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GENERAL BUTLER DEAD
His Fame as » .Lawyer, Solflter

and Statesman.

A DISTIK0CISHED 0

1'be Most (Wially Hated Man in
Public Life.

5T0ET OF E l | W^ OVLT BOM AiRJE

r»l" nrfc»t*4 f«t the

«-̂ ba^MH>llaiictl «• a
.llltj - llli Splendid B w

^ H . w H. V m d u 4

WVEIISGTO*, 3*t£ 11. — BenJamiAjF.
Rutlrr. the lawyer, politician, »i»<«dnan
MKI niilliimsir^nwbi.factiirer. dled'at i i s
Wiwhiniflon rssiiWnpe. No. 330 New Jer-

,.ey avenue, anutbeaiit, at half-past 1 o'clock
thi* morning.1 \ , |

The KI-IHTH.1 haw atn-ayn, to a more, or a
it, his residence In W,s»h-

.> mkny of the Hcenesotfais
ttii-ceiMful vtmUireft'hnve been located ebe-
uliwre. Ihiriruftbepresent winter a tase

wbfch ljaJ ,
hi(iii.~i'f.,nn»ttf the state of Mfwajfau-
B,̂ lH,»T>.i in wMcH lie took an appoajvto
the I'mmi .Stttk IWpreme court. tasa,*«s-
mniiile.1 hiwiliJM^t ennstant resilience in
thlscilv. Bvf rjj.Msixtaj he was a familiar

df^iTUn* tn* 'Ilefciriona'were "handed

fin

nott*

, a f.V n'fQkR aeo, the cam W s
r-.iiii~t.bim: Whether or not ttie
. p 1.^,10 wt ich he had paid each
i-iiii'inj: !pn>jiKht anything mijre
. in,*» i>( a casual defeat wjll

. ivniedto lmmeime surprise,
<-v*i known that be wan ,sll-

_ , . auj- ninr«r; Ilia* any mnn who had
liviriati'l -\nl-rt-Q -oI<inK would. The '*>i-
(,,,ijmi-pi i.-'ir i lit. ii.tiMiirnf th»t hv had died
it '!:;*> friim ti«&rt' failure •caused gt*kt
surprise. ' 'iji "'• -

•I,I-; Kk.ttli of , >,i(. Rpcnl I'n

Befijaniiji rmuklin liutler flKiirecl la
timrv iii:ir..pvra Hinti nny other pultfic
mttPMif th,- my** Tiyre have lieen nevrtMl
Mi.I.-r ^•.•n..r.ilv iliwiy more promliwht

neys. IIUMS ÎI viyy fAi- aa *ucc<wful Mil
•pertmtwaW- ft *ir..it politkiww. fliit

_ BootWnmn pis. * ! .so manK partsaswsjl,
frorii r]n- ptodefl -.ljuill Inwyvr to-that ipf
proconsul i» nchi>ti(rwl city in the nirtrt
il.-liiiii.-i-r.iiiji.f.iliM:j;iiiL situation of the

The "ilnil..,, rfajpl to' New EnKl*|»d
Mif.»K Hi-'.tiifflS, aifcl Ih'n'a grand fi.lber,
Ca[.tj.iu Z.'i.i,jni£il»: ftuth-r. (ouKht undter
W«lfr »i Qnvlgc ami KHined fume in tbo
(W«hiti-.i). ivl.itfejiH f»lher, Jobs, wnA;a

• wpuin in !- . i : , tiU nu.ih^'came-pt
thf Cill.-y- i Swrtcliilri-h family, and .tie

• CiUeyofNVi% Kid^sliir,. » h o > M kilkd
iu tbe noted •! iml wu,* a. cousin of the gen-
eral : > " ' • f-TT

e

« nvilor

Fortf«*

"i.TijH,., M,... In 1838, and ws i
"IK n:n.- iw"it)itt«l t« practice at Ul i
- rnar-ri«i ill VM3 to Ml™ HlldreUt.
•am • i, xnRfod. in the Massactausefta

18, 1» 1, iienriMl liutler took ponaes-
^•ilOiijure. Audiug the'" late turfan-

• .nnil three days
major general

. the department
iih lifnil((iinrt«rn «,t

MonroeS There he Uwued tbe la-
W. ..Pdfcirsion, tlu.6."a« slaves »B»
IN Vir«fcla, fugitive slaves who

_ ntuoh had recently Imu Mid, aod-toon
itter was removed from command by Gen-
eral Grant,

Of ronrwe no prominent American of the
era since 1850 ha* Iteen quite consistent—
events moved too rapidly for that. But
there U a higher kind of conslntencv—that
of alwaj-R «imin((Jit thp beat, reouIts—which
ninny ean claim; and General Butler al-
ways claimed for hlmwlf that in each new
Vtufttion that developed he took that aide

bfca be tboagbt best for tbe laboring
. .illionfe. As am "Old Hunker Democrat"
kfi ran twice for goi-eroor of MawutchunetU

d was ovprn iii-lniiiiit defeated—it gav«

trim control of the federal patronage of the
state, though—and la I860, as a delegate to
the Charleston contention, he voted flfty-

rto tlnies for Jefferson Davis.
In l»« he was elected to conKrM».by the
«pnblicaiiN, -but though he struggled long
ad earnestly tor It thoy would never give

hi tit the governorship. ID ranpfws br was
a bard and xuccemful fighter till the Hayes
ad minim ration came in: then the Issues on
which he had fought seemed to becomeob-
solete all at once, and on the new issues be
wss jaiiuii Inrl y unfortunate.

In 1WS there was a gleam of success; by
ibfnation of Democrats ami Green-

he became governor of Massa-
' Hie term an governor was pic-
i throughout. It is bast remem-

bered, perhaps, by reason of the exposures
of the abuses in the management of the
~ • kslmry almxhoUBe. The next year's

showed that bin political power was
lie wane, nnd the vote for prenident on

tin- Greenback-Labor ticket in l*Si proved
that 1t was not (inly waning, but waa
abont "waned out." Thereafter he ranked

light call an Independent-Demo-

fly practice an a lawyer was largely
For the poor, but ttinee the war he has
earned In w>me years as much as (130,000in
fees, hU fee in one cat* Iwing «00,000. Tbe
more iniricnte and clinicult the cane, the
l»-tf.-. 1.. -I-, rrn-.t to relish it. His mind,
fiiUy equipped with all legal weapons,
raced over every ramnioD place road lead-
ing to probable victory ana then found en-
joy in.-1 ,t i i. seeking

i»d«.
b«*o called "Batler «*>
md took I il ' II "<St
l?it MrtJtZSlS Ukh

w O r b * * 7«r ib«
-'^i^miButlerwaatbemosttalki
" " • ' ' • ' - ' *,««<igb1y bat«l maa t

i n ' , "*• l^utfdoubMdlj beenUire
"li'M«ld«*d«4th cftener than U
man , a tb« world, except the a w x
' b u l *«Tjflhl the proverb by IIVUI

HEW JERSEYS ASSEMBLY
The Anneal Session of tbe Legis-

lature Begun Tester, lay.

TOM FLYI5 OETB THE BPEAIEH3HIP

TREirrOM, Jan.
wmben. of the ho
je a-vwnil.lv chamber yeaterda

V. Lsne,of Union, presided. Tho
of Hudwa county, waa elected apauar.

Tbe slate that bad been determined upon
as put through for the minor offices as

follows: Clerk, Leonard Raise i», of Ease*;
assistant clerk, W. S. Naurlgbt. of Morris;
Journal clerk, K. Probasco, of Burlington;
aviistant journal clerk, J , J . ' Hiekey,, of
Hudson; enRroswog dark, N. ST. Wens, of
Camden; assistant engrossing clerks, War-
ren Lea-tenberger, of Ilunterdon, and John
I»ckman, of I'awaic; sergeantf-at-arms, D.
J. Tieruey, of Hudson; atwuitailt sergeants,
John Fee, Jr., of Middlesex. And Michael
Whelan, of Hudson; document clerk, A. J .

Bale, of Sussex.
Democratic Leaden Abwnt.

The Democratic leaders ai t nearly all
absent,. James Smith, -!r.. hst» put in no
appearance at all, and if Miles Rossis
here be in keeping himself Irery shady.
Governor Abbott arrived yesterday, sod
was kept busy attending to routine duties.
He looks haggard and worn. ' He declined
to talk about the United State* Henator-
Bhip. and would KSJ- nothing regarding the

or that he Intended b withdraw from
utrupgle and give Smith tbe field to

himnelf. The governor long sfgo intimated
that if he could not be elected he would
throw his support to .Sniirh. being entirely
opposed to the electioaof any other per-

!& B. F. IH-TLEH.
dlnary pa|th. and if the name result conM

achell by that courne. General Butlar
it with tbe greatest delight,
all tlie life of the BUD there seems to

have been but one romance, but it waa a
deep and, rtirillimi one, and, as Is the case
with mint matte/ Of fact persons, it con-
cerned hi* marriage. In the autumn of 1813
be visibed Cincinnati,to And theater goer

that a lady of siiriMiBKing heniityand many
lUhinen ts would make her first ap-
e [at the new theater Juxt opened

by Dandf Fonter. and Ned Chippendale.
Butler vuf-nt, saw and was entranced, and
for two weeks nightly occupied a box in the
theater.

Finally he secured an introduction tothe
charming ninger. who WBH a Miw Hildreth,
daughteriofa highly respected Bpiscops>
"• a clergyman. His wooing progreased

rfdly 'u. a favorable conclusion, and Mrs.
Butler remained a devoted wife as long as
she lived. She went with him to New Or-

iltigate the evils of
the situations, both while the troops were

Ship iftluud and after the occupation of
ecity. Tbeir daughter Blanche inherited
r motiier'8 beauty and grace. Their

.. .j) Paul ina happy mixture of both par-
ents. During the lant illoeBB of Mrs. Hiit-

r »ome ream ago the general left nothing
ndone-M restore her, but in vain. His
)VL' for her was tbe most amiable part of

fais life, and her death waa the crudest
Mow be ever received. _

ILMIJOTON, Del.. Jan. ll.-Duffield
ge was robbed yesterday of SSOO by
witli whom he had struck up an a o

quaintance on the Norfolk railroad train.

tm
nce on the Norfolk railro
n have been arrested on sunpicion.

- CMrllol* From Dp.
CARLISLE, Pa., Jan. 11.—The coldest

wave of the sBason struck Carlisle yester-
day. The mercury fell to 8 degrees. Nearly
til tbe ahopm here ware obliged to shut
-town on accdunt of frown pipes.

HAKHlnaCBO, J«n. 1J-—Theee charterm
«rere granted yesterday. Pitubnrg G«
•nd Kkt-trlc Fixture Manufacturing *
puny, capital tio,uu>-, Citizens' Gas •
pany, of Batler, capital •ai),(X».

Jap. 11.(senator JODS,
wu t h / United State** delegates to
the International monetary conference, ar-
rived In London yetferday, accompanied by
O l l l l

, . merchants of Dnblin ha'
fallal, with liablliilea amounting to neariy
£1100,000.

•bat. HI* Mlal
OMAHA..fun. si— Kd K, Oirabenoa,-a

UreiT man, nhM his mistress. Mra. Beach,
faiallr and committed sutcida yoiterday.

UlUy

, being
of any other

IntAntM.
Forth!

story tSat the governor will retire froi
the or.nt.-st. Now that Fljnn has been
mode speaker of the house, imany believe
that "Billy" Tbom**on, the;owner of the

"-ir race track,-will BJipport Smith;
n open secret that Thompson has
:preaHed Us preference for United

States scunior. He intends to axk a good
deal at the bands of thU jt-gislature, in-
cluding legislution for the winter tracks;
and until certain pledges nra made to him
what the legiHlsturre is g c W to do con-
cerning liix proposidonn. be U not likely to
give any satisfaction about bis Intentions

Republicans injthe caucus de~
j for A. C. Stuier, of Essex,

for speaker, and W. H. Colk of Camden,
for clerk.

llrEHnHiHt Hi.- IIiin».
The or^aniKation of the legislature oc-

curred at 4 o'clock in the afternoon. It was
attended by the mtual scene*. The officers
chosen In the Democratic Caucuses were
dnly elected. Mr. Klynn, tbe speaker of
the house, rjiidln his speech of thanks for
tLc honor conferred upon him that he ap-
preciated the great rexpdnsibilit;, and
would so conduct tbe business of the house
as to merit the approval of all the people In
the state.

11 the Buccemful candidate* then as-
led their positions and he machinery

for legislation being in ordei, the Introduc-
tion of bllla began. Befor F adjournment
Speaker Flynn named tbe fc [lowing mem-
bers of the house I

O'Brien, Parker and Roebliijg.

g
seated by hiu private
lion the reading was dispt
Qsual number of copies wi
printed. ,__

the Jol,
itiaugu ration

Wright,

nre-
y, and on mo-
ld with. The
ordered to be

inebe
banked tbe snow
almost at a standstill. Trains have
running two and three hours late, but last
evening there were two pawtenger and two
freight tmiiui snowed In about one mile
sou tli of here.

a Terrible Milliard.
J TRAIS, Micb., Jan. n.—Mat Lamp-

Ing, Of Kidge, went out to lo»k at a section
line yesterday and has not returned. - He
cannot possibly nave escapM death, as a
terrible Hlorm has been raging for forty-
eight hours. He has probably been de-
voured by wolves, tut there are large packs
Of these brutes in the woods.

Indiana Tl red of Army Uf*>-
WABHlNeTON, Jan. 11.-Commissioner

Morgan, of the Indian bureau, ha» received
a letter from l*«i« Milltr and fifteen other
Cheyenne and Arrapahoe Indians, mem-
bers of troop Li, Fifth United States cav-
alry, asking him to Intercede In their be-
half to secure their discharge from the
army. _ . _[_ -

Big CorpormUwma la Uetnolt.
TKKKTOS, Jan. lL—QovernW Abbett baa

prepared a proclamation knocking oat
er 200 foreign corporations doing biud-
a> in New Jersey and who have not paid
tbe secretary of tie treasury the re-

ired deposit. Some of those are Phila-
l h i a corporations, and many are from

York, _ _ ^ _

quired de
delphia
N w Y

oerauc oommiiue oi vnencr couuij mot
in annual meeting here yesWrdai. A. Mo-
HoKling was re-elected chairman of tho

d H. Hkuse, * '

. |

rata| Vail

,
secretary.

paar, toll
e IWiannq

FaU.
, Jan. ll.-Lucian Matthias,

sbntfceman in t!te employ at the Philadel-
phia and Heading Railroad company, fell
from tbe top of a houae —
Valley bridge, «nd ili
hospital yesterday.

Auotbrr Csaard Rnn Dawn.
MALAGA, Jan. 11.-The wport thst tbe

o u p r w of AuMria had beeU captnr*» bf
brigand* while traveling In Spain was a
canard pure and simple. Her majesty ar-
rived ye*t*rriay frpm Granada, where aba
had been risltinj. ' •

To KM tkut Plae* •.( Tnunp*.
READINO, Pa.. Jan. II.— In conseqi

of ibe complaints of many citizens In rs-
trird to tbe tramp nuiaanceat tbeKeystOM
(uroaces, PoHw SsrgssoU Mayer and
Shelvoy made a raid and ar™ted four

TtW lnjnr* l
AIDLAKD. Pa.. Jan. 11.-

n n , an Inmate of tbe M
who waa Injured at Kllan
l ll rft ago by a fall of ooal, h

•S HlMts' boapitai.

BULUTS

approached (he nooae with e» XT erMence
oi strong em tion. Mr. Blaine Mated that
he had jurt reoaived a message by tele-
phone that hi. brother was dead. He was
much relieved on learning that the infor-
mation was incorrect.

At to p. m.:the doctors gave oat the fol-

"Mr. Blaiae has passed a quiet day,
without incident. He baa abown more-

bright and ckeerf ul."

Win Vnre 4 v*w Trt^ "»
PiTTSBUBol Jan. IL—Attorney Brennen,

who bad chatge of the defense of the Du-
qUPsne riot«9 In the trial which resulted
yesterday in finding ten of the iefendants
guilty of Hot, two of unlawful assem-
blage and one acquitted, slated last
evening that today or tomorrow he would
make a motion for anew trial. Should he
fail he will likely, after sentence has been

d on Saturday, moTe for an arrest
g e n t - a n d take appeal to the su-

preme court.-; The poisoning casee, which
were to have-beeu tried today, have been
postponed ujitil. toniorrow nwrning be-

th d f i t quite ready to pro-
T

poponed ujitilton
cause the defense is n

d I

SHEWAKDOfH, Pa., Jan. 11.—Max Reese,
a prominent real estate agent of Hii| place,
was arrested yesterday by a United States
marshal on a?charge of illegally using the
mail* in defrauding prominent business
houses of Ntw York. His practice for
several yearsjpast has been to get goods
and then to send checks on a %*nk where
hfs balance was seldom above a lew cents.
The New Yp-k parties coulfi never get
back their good* nor their money, and
have taken this means of bringing him to
justice.

The Maryland Knsincn Co
BALTIMOB*. Jan. 11.—The difficulties ex-

isting lietvrwu tJif muiagemeQt of the
Western Maryland railroad and tbe en-
gineers wan^amicably settled yesterday.
President Hood and Grand Ohief Arthur
bad a talk iiist ing several hours. President
Hood says: 'TTfae settlement ia satiafactory
to both -iilps. It waa a compromise, and
while the engineers did not get their full
demand*, their pay baa been Increased."

— BetoiieMoi-^
child, and narrowly escaped lynching
week later, has departed for parts u
known, forfehing ta.000 bond, under which
hewss held to appear to answer three
charges of aiwault preferred by the child
wife's motlier. A

A Jnloui lluihaml'a TrrrlbJ*
NEW YOHK, Jan. IL—WalWr M

87 yean old. * guard on the Third Avenu<
Elevated railroad, list evening shot and
probably family injured his divorced wife,
Mary, » yean old, shot, and killed Robert
Dinrffielder. fR years old, the woman's sup-
posed lover, and then put a pallet in hie

Its Autt* A.lrqumte to Cit'cr.
BOSTON, Jan. 11.—The receiver of the

Order of Safety reported to tbe equity
yesterday. The

tbe usual finding . . . .
cases, the members in good standing will
get from the ftaseta all that they paid in.

Bnidaj- Opening of th" Fair.
;ni'Bii, Pa., Jan. 11.—Î sst even-

ing the five eburebe-s of Miffiinbnrg, in
onion assembly, by a unanimous and ris-
ing vote petitioned congress through
their representative, Hon. Mr, Atchinaou,
not to repeal the Sunday closing law of the
World's, exposition. ;

SPRINGFIELD, Ilia., Jan. 11.—<5ovemor
Atgeld, the (Irst Democrat to, occupy ths
executive chair of Illinois in forty years,
waa Inducted; into office yesterday. The
ceremony took place in the representative*'
ball before bath bouses of the legislature.

LOXDON, Jan. 11.—The cruel' persecution
of the Jews continues at Moscow and has
assumed a new form, the police having
called in the house porters to their aid In
hunting down Jews who remain in Mos-
cow contrary ao tbe recent decree.

Gulltj ar Murder ts Smwi DVM.
New YORK,. Jan. 1L-Thomas C. Nichols,

a drug clerk, uran yesterday found guilty
of murder in the aecond degree. Nichols
last year u*e4 morphine instead of quinine
in iii;ng a prescription, and ifae mUtake

used the dL-»th of Martin Mondt.

lla AcqutlDWHH.
el., Jan. li.—Duffield
1 yesterday of *W» by
had struck u0 an ao-

WiuiwaToi, DeL
Savage was fobbed j

with wham he had struck op
on the Norfolk railroad train,

have been arrested on tuapieion.

Carlisle r™*n Cp,
K. Pa., Jan. II,—Tbe coldest

wave of tbe season struck Carlisle yester-
iay. Tbe mercuiy fell to a degress.. Nearly
sU ihe shops' here were obliged to shut
Uvrn on account ot froseu pipes.

Dew C U M " — CfcsHsVas*
HiBtUCs i , Jan. IL—Thssa gbsrUrs

were gran tad yaterdaT. Pi ttabur. Gas
«nd Electric Kiture Hanufacturing oom-
panj, capital #10,000; Qtisens' Oss com-
pany, 0( Butlsf, capital (50,000,

FMWd (or SlUB.liS.
Lonx», Ja*L It—It la nportad bars

that two com merchant* of DabUa hav*
failed, with liabilities amounting to nc

BvsfT maa, itaot MM ralst
fatally and committed i

Tits aimia KacliH
LTMXA, sdeh., Jan. IL—

Mann 1* ragtag bore. Tbe tb
- SM ftnB utt» U bstav aas%

> LEGISLATIVE CLASH.
The Eepoblioans and Popolijita of

Kansas Warring. |

ToPEsA.Kan., Jan. 11. —The predicted
tlssb bet'wsen the Republicans anf Pop-
nlinto of KsansH over tbe orgnuixarlon of
tbe house, ban come, but in a totally un-
expected-manner. T) s^. ,;,U»t« made a
bold blur to exclude W n participation

•e issmbem agaiiint whom contestn
pending. The Republicans,would

(ten to such a proportion, which
would ms*B the nnrrenissr of the house to
tho enemy, and tbe remit is thst two
houses ai» organized and are In fall blast
aide bj afife in tbe same room. It has
settled down to a caw of frees* out, and
he side With the most endurance will win.
At l:S5'ysst«rday Secretary ofStata Oa-

bora appealed at tbe •peaker'* ststtd and
announcsdihat the law provided that he
should lav before'the house a list <4 mem-
ben. as %» found It in the secretary of

L. DoogUsTijEep.)
statement that the

_ ild Uy the list before tbe
should not preside. He said
he would not consent far Os-

JDO YOU "WANT
A Crayon Portra it of
Yourself FREE.

If so call st oar .tore and u k to see "Beet BoLz" Sou ,
PRICE—5c per eske; six cakes for » t ; tweoty-flte cskea for * 1.
Every psrehsser of tweniy-flve cakea li entitled to m crsjon portrsJt of u r

ooe detirM FREE.
Bosp for ««le and sample of portnut at

UNITED TZA. sV OOFFEB SBOWSBB ASSOCIATION.

for the purpo«e of completing the roll of
the housa,Mr. Osborri was the chairman.

"Gentlamen," said Mr. Osbom, " I am
only herctoact 1Q a ministerial capacity.

~ t house informs me that It has s
to receive thi«.roll I will

Whentfca

Mr. Osborn abruptly left the
"ippeared from the ball.

_ . . ~r (Pop.) walked to the desk
and thenmumed the gavel, and Mr. Cub-
bison, a H .publican, quickly Joined him
and sounded tbe navel. The house was In
confuHk-n, but the Republicans nominated
officers, who were declared elected' Jiy Mr.
Cubhison. V{ ; •

• Then soaiebody moved thattha house
proceed t* oall the roll.

The certified roll was miming, W
been canrteq swsy by Mr. Osborue, I but a
roll of wrae kind waa found, and "
Rfmingtoni the Republican ae*e(...,,
held it upf, î aying that he had the roll as
certified bjr the secretary of rtats. Mr.
Cobbiaoa'onlered Mr. Remington to call
thd roll. .Snouts Of objections wereiralsed,
but Mr. Haniinitton proceeded. The Dem-
ocrats responded as their names were
called, while the Populists kept up a roar

! ' Mr" CnbbtBon called for tbe members tc
feoroe forward and be sworn, while the Re-
publicans held up their hands ana a To-

swore MK-jSouglass in and he I
the chairf. I

In ths Chair.
Bythi.timethePopiilistahadprcn _._.

'so far in zhttorganization at to elect Duns
more speaker, and he soon ha<
of officers.' Becretjiry Brown, of ,
now appeared, and. recognizing _ . .
Ihmsmors,'announced that the senate had
organized.

As soon a* Mr. Brown had finished the
fsnker Douglass quickly said:
•to mi from the senate says
' worganised." This [was s

Dnnstnore, and everybody
the Populist*]

_ __ J excitement Sj eaker
DunsmorS' and Speaker Douglass stood
side by side, beating their gavels on the

row and taking psrt in ths

hod been provided with a
of bologna sausage and
wuages, and thest were

of supper. They aonoo
inlbehs"

nnally capture the organisation.
The situation Is unique and interesting.

Both sldea camped on the field all sight,
and both'ssy they will stay until Un
others tlrs Wat. i .[

NEW Yofcfc,Jan. 10.—Three at the largest
ailk mills fa the United States have farmed
a syndicate to control "the production of
One grades • * silk is this country. The
flrnw are I t* Lyons Silk and T
pan; and tbs C. E. Meding _
Paurson, H.-.3., and tbo EmMt
of Maueb jtfcank. Pa,

the Washington (D. G.) navy yard oniMon-
trj- Lieutenant T. Glovar Fil-
Vnlted State* marine corps,

l f f l * * I

Als., Jan. lLr-Jos Daris,
about TO yean, was mur-

_. ;n. He was sitting by the
too term house plarlns; th
assassin shot bib, t W
witb a 88-caUber piatoL

is, Jan. 10.—Norseng, the
ampion, has (ormally ehal-
hue, Of New York, to par-
srie. at three skstin« raoss-
>d flv* wUss—tbe oontwt to

--1 «r lvtn February,

Tbe ueeass of Cbsmberialn'. Coogh
Reotedj 111 ̂ fffectlng m «peedj care of
colds, croop mod whooping cough fats
broacot It tato great demand. Heasrs.
Pontlui k. $oa, at Osjnwou, Ohio, s»y
that It h u n loed a repnUtlon Mooad
to rone tn t U Tidultj. JaJ M. QoeflD,
of Johnston, W. Vs., Myi Itui tbe beM
he orer o d L B. P. Jooe*. dracgiat,
WlnOBft, Miw, m y . ••OMnberUs'i
Cough -B^o^taperf tcUjrel labl- . J
have * lwtnw»rr» t«d tt and II peVer
failed to sire ibe nwst perftet satofao
Uon." H mat baUttm tar ssie by B
•obi'- Pfci nacy, T. & AiMXii
MiDsjer psxk and Nortli m w i l

QARRtT Q. PAQKER,

IMC M0 REnUAING A StCIHLTT.

FORHTTUKK

TTFHOI>8TKBiyg, *

MATTRK88 MAKIHO

23,25,27 3
Park Avenue.

Are Yom on the Market for a Piano?
If ao, give as a caiL We are offering Pianos and Organs, and anything In

the Music line at * '

PRIOES NEVER BEFOEE HEARD OF
Enuleh i Baeb Pianos, Mswn k Hsmlin Plonoa, 8Urr * Co. Pisnoi, JaeotN
Bros. Flanos, Lartwig * Co. Pianos, HMon * Hainlln Organs, tbe world-re-
nowned Newman Bros. Organ*.

F. M. HULETT, *!•West Front Street

ONE MOMENT
netae. Tbanks, t knew It would interest yon. ImpetUI Floor only f5 per bbl

snd while yon are Interested I wonld call yoor sUentlon to Canned U< Dried

Fruits or til kinds are In new, and the price* are low. j]

J. F. MAG DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

HEEMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE ^

Liberty Street _ Nor.U-ljr. (Cor. Saoond O n * .

BARGAINS
In Second-Hand Safety

FRAI\K li. C. MAKTIM.

Wheelmen's Headquarters.
«7 lad 69 PARK ANBNUE.

Fresh Sausage,Fresh Tripe
And Choice PHTT.AT1BT.PTITA SCRAPPLE, at the

] House,Plainfield Packing
as West Front Street.

0. M. DiRICH, - - . -

R J.
PBOPRIETOR.

SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

FREE.$500.00 Ufe Insurance

FRED. W. DUNN, Tlip Pl^ifieM Grocer
No. • • Book*

William J. Stephenson, C A T E R E R .
Receptions Teas, Waddings and Parties

* • XOKTH ATSHVB.

Th« beat !i me mut t t caa be Ud of

D.W.ROGERS,

PLAINFIELD, N. - J., WEDNESDAY. JANUA PRICE TWO CENTS 
NEW JERSEY’S ASSEMBLY 
Th* Annual 3«nion of the Legij- 

lature Begun Teeterlay. 
TOM Pirn SETS TEE BPEAEEB8HIP 

-DO YOU * WANT 

A Crayon Portrait of 

yourself FREE. 

Ills Feme as a Lawyer, Roltler 
and Statennan. 

A DISTINGUISHED CABEEB. 
: -*  .'l 

i he Uoit Cordially Hated Man in 
PuWio Life. 11 

ktost or: 

QARRET Q. PACKER, 

Butler. I ind mill 

23,25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

Are You on the Market for a Piano? 

PRICES NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF .Tewkabury almahouM Tbe next jw'i rot* aboard that hia politic*! power waa on the wane, and tbe voce for president on the Uree»backI.J*bor ticket In ItfW proved that 1t waa not Only wanlug, but waa about "waned out-" Thereafter he ranked a. one might call an Independent Demo- centic Ijalw.rGreenbacker. Hl» early practice n« a lawyer waa largely for tbe poor, but alnee tbe war be baa earned In nomeyrar* aa much a* il3O,UO0ln (««. bis Ire. in one erne being WOO.OOO. The more intricate and difficult the can. the 

Stale* avuaior. He intend. to ask a good deal at the band* of tbla V^telaVura. In- cluding legislation for the winter track*, and until certain pledge* are made to him what the legislature ta going to do con- cerning hi* pn.puaiduoa. be V. not Ukely to give any *atUr»ction about hi. intention* on the senator*tup Tbe house Republican, ink hr caucoa da- cided to vote for A. C. Studrr. of Eaaex, for -penker. and W. H. Coif of Uamdan, 
74* West Front Street 

thb city. Kvrr flgureaf these 
ONE MOMENT 

hnhghx anything tr a o{ a casual defeat • 
led in Irnmnun aurpi n k»i«n that be waa thfth any man who I I ■« long would. Tbe iniOWiing that he had c trt failure cauned gi J. F. MAC DONALD, 

UP-TOWN CROCEB. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE WW FJUfiY GrROGB$IES 

Drujaii*i,i F 
mau of !hi- »;< aider general" 

» tfrnit polub Ian* »yed *<> many part. a. t -io.II lawyer to th h;<»'*«! city In tbe 
Now.lh-lyrT 

BARGAINS 

Second-Hand Safety 

BICYCLES. 

dinar. path, and If the am. result could be reached by that rotimr, General Bntkr took it with tbe gnal«t delight. In all tl>~ life of the man there rnmna to have beetl but uue romance. but It was a a and thrilling one. and. a. la the cam mo*t matter of fact prr*on», it con- cerned hit marriage. In the autumn of IMS he vialiedCincinnati, to Mod theater goer 
that a Imty of mirpamlng Mnuty and many acromplUhmrnU would make her'find ap- 

FRAHH Ii. C. MARTIN by Dandy Pouter and Ned Chippendale. Butler -tent, saw and —a. entranced, and for two week* nightly occupied a boa In the theater. Finally be .retired an introduction to the charming -ingrr. who waa a Mb* Hildreth, daughter of a highly re-preCed Episcopa- lian clergyman. Hb wooing prog meed rapidly th a favorable coodualan, and Mra Butler remained a devoted wife aa long aa she lived. She went with him to New Or- leans and did much to mitigate tbe eviUof 

Wheelmen's Headquarters. 

guy Your Fresh Sausage,Fresh Tripe 
And Choice PHILADELPHIA SCRAPPLE, at the 
lalnfleld Packing House, 

»8 West Front Street. 
PROPRIETOR C. M. ULRICH, 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

* minium, „ vuw r«tn» Ki*n. FRHD. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer Valley 

William J. Stephenson, CATER 
Recaption, T*m, Wedding, and Partlw 

D. W. ROGERS, 



conmn

KKCO«1> PJJSOR

i Foil Offer m nnm'-u

Th« annn.l meeting of the
Jotml of Uinlerwrtlera, coniinflDx all

OI the Insontm-R agents rejtreaeulei. In
'lamfleld ai»l undci the Jurisdiction of
he Middle IK>pnrtmerit, wni held HI
l i e o l b or M. M. UnnliHUi, Ni>. T
K;i«L Front *\ rvei, on Momlmy l.wl, and
lie lotUwlng uttk-era were ekfled lor
lie elisomK year: l*rt'»l<k'iit, J C.

I'ii[iu; Vice President, W. A. Wood
off; fcfetrelary "and Treasurer, M. M

liunlium; Exet-nilve Committee, W. A
A'utniiuirand H. W. Surer.

,. 44SUAHY II, IH92

PLAIMHELD PBOPLt ABE HELi'ISG

' k « U:.ion Coonlj kfiftch of th« Slut* Chiri
UM Aid AMOcijlUn » « t at Elisabeth inl
Hart Oflem* ••«" rotaiuiii5« U h r t b n
tk* Work.

The annual Bieoltng of the Villon

("i.imiy'lSiMicti nl lite State ChuriiU*

Aid Association « u held In Elifcabet.li

on Monday eveoiag. and tbe Iblloi

oDlccn and Stautlifig commltleea were

elected lor the popj|lifc year:

tif lilw |n>|jular talks at the V. M t l A.

loins lo-inorruw (Tliurtwia;) evening.
•Jardaareoui announcing lUe nwr-

Hajrc ol Mi*. Begina, datiRhler ot
Jii.-i.-o 11 ml .Mrs ViueilH W. Nasll It.

juvoce Herbert Leluuil., TUu wed-
i(£ will take place liom the bride's
Atlcnuu on Wednesdnj e veiling, J«*--
iry 18, at tlglil o'clock.

tlie reHidenirt' of Mrs. Jeft-tniah Van,
Wlt.tlo was iliu Bceiie ul macn mii-ih
uuii gaietj IKBL (jvriuug II WB* the ot

itfclou o> ihe meeting ol a social club,
'Inch visits U.e houses ol its nieinberb
tcii wee* »od paain-a ilie evening in tin.1

.laying o( games ami other i-ntcriuiii-
jeuia. A large nuuiber of young peo-

,ile were present a uU Ihe lime |.n.-snl
til too rjuickly.

William 8. Swwart of Jolin street, in
iiifffring v.iit) a seveie ittuuk of tin-

Atwood,
l m night,

The following committee wag
pointed to take measures to - bring
ntir.tn I'huritv Organization in Elizabeth
wiiti fiuilnn-ny m 'ml'l to its number
Ove oilier resident of Elisabeth who
an; not menu- IH <>r" the association:
Mm Benjiimin Williamson, Rev. Dr.
Oberley, Rav. Dr. S.fee.>er, J. A. Dix
and Mm J. C. Kauliin.

Jin*. Nelson Tr.iwl.le, Mrs. 'George
Kline ant) l i ra Orhjg A. Marsh were
njj|p>mileil & ittmniiit'-? to arrange lor
tlie connty exiii&L at the Chicago

L Worldfe Fair. • I
j By the m-w arrangement adopted on

December 14, any one who paja tht
dollar uieiiiberaliip IW, beco
b t l r tt U

r. and Mrs. J»nn
ul Trenton, were in Uie
a be present at the iiisuniaLioi
nouiett ol Winliela Scott foal and the
voman's Ktlici Corps.

Editor Pearsall, of Tbe WestHcId
ilandard, was in lbs city, last night,

mil said be was on Ins way borne irum
ew.York. By tbe way of I'iaiiiSeld
not a sliort cut liomc.

Tlie marriage of Miss Sarah Jane
Allen, ol 'ticolcb Plains, to William T.

tier, of Chicago, took place at the
evidence of the bride's parents, last
ivening. Tbe ceremony was performed
>y the Rev. J H. Parks, D D. Tlit
.:i|i[-y coaple IWi on a late train lor
'tuladelphia, where they will renuin
mill ibe Ural of February. They will
entde berealter ai Chicago.

Bev. Dr. A. H Bradford, or Mont-
lair, who has many uUiUnera in Plain-
leld, ia now a meuiuer^of tbe editorial
tuff ol ibe.CbrMlan Union. Mis de-
•artmeut hi' entitled ••The R. litfoue
Vorld," and disc asses ihe currmii
:llgloun tujiiuii at tioine an J abroad.

Coincident with the low condition ol
dr. lvalue's health is Ibe precarioub
oii.liuon ot Ins old local ataudby ad-

' r, "Gep" tfrazee. Mr. Frazee
loes uot Improve in any degree.

iv. Lincoln B. Goodrich, for two
i ABBIBUUR Priucipai of ibe High
oi, and a brother of Rev. C. 1...

Joodricb,

nly
f

ttie Union Count)
e S t t A iBranch, but of ilie State Association,

which has direct relations with, and
ia authorized by tbe Legislature of New
Jersey. t

WHY THE CHOIR WONT SING.

Eer. Mr. Jendinc Didn't Like the V*j ht

WM TrtatBd «al tit Mr. Kerls'i Fnn.ral

L«ck«d • Choral Sania*.

Westfleld had afjuieilniig of a senta

lion Monitay afternoon when >.t tht

funeral of Rev. W. B. Barle, at Grae.

K|.int-o|jul Cliurcli;; tliu clioir and organ

•it of the '['ivsiijt.iTiaii Churcb wen

reiiued udmission"to part)ci|>aU io tbe

services.

Through the diftensioiis wbkli have

recently occurred.'iin.ween Rev. J. B

Jennings, the rector of the church,

and his congregation, Uie family of Mr

Earle became estranged from the rec-

U»r. ' ' . - ,*" ' ;

When Mr. Earie-died'.t was the w
of ibe family to Utfl.l the servicea fu i
church Inn ilicy »(LT<! not willing
have Rev. Mr JeqnuigR read Uie t

' vice. They iherifaru asked him to
ano-.her clergyman tftke his paipit
the oceaHldn. TUia, Mr. Jeui.ii.gs re-
fused to do. Then 'vitliout furtln
lice lo Lin"i, •iliu,/-!ioir, organig
organ pamper rrom the Fresby
Ctiurcli weru luv^ed to coudui
(.-horal pan uf the service. Mr.Je.
relused them adullltuiicu, as he
alao refoaed to giiv'Qp ins pulptt to an-
Olbecy acvunJunp: to iht» regnltitloii
which every one lira.liar with ibe gov-
erntneut ot tlie Epiacotial Cbareh knuwh
la very strict, mid winch according' to

. tbe discipline wa»V pcriectiy jusutiuble.
Tlie fuueraJ eemees were conducted

by Bishop riiturlMJTOOgh, assisted by tht
rector Kt-v. Mr. Je'ulihigs, Rev. U. Mai
cuial ol Kouulle, Bev. Mr. tjim|>son, o
N'etlierwood and liov. Mr. Edgecomb
uf Urauford. ' The-.terviees were Antsb
ed witbout tbe chfrir ecrvice.

IK JDDGS J1*JT6 COUKT.
A warrant w«« Jssred to-day

the coiuijhuut of William Arnold against
a man named Hobby for obtainioi
money under falsaL preKosea. JJobb'
Is Into) Bruoklynt,'

The only safe to a/ for purchase* .
to Insist on having the genuine article
and not allow themselves tutiave'-jast aa
good" or "containing superior ingredi
cut*," Imposed upoti tbem- These are
only trick* to sell'lnferior goods that m,
more compare wltb Allcocfa Poroiu
Plasters than copper does wilti gold
One trial of A'lleoOk/B poroaa 1'luien
will convince the most akopUcal or then
merits.

The eminent fifenry A. Mott, Jr.,
I'll. 1> F.U.rt., Ufd Governruflit Vlwiu-
iM, i ertiOes: - ;

"My luvestigatkjii of AUcock's Porous
ih It !ta onuio v l b l

y gj
Plasters iho-s It !t

conuio valuable
Kiitl essential Ingredient* uot (bund i
any other plaster, and 1 tliul It np«rlc
to, and more elOcwut tbau any other
plaat«r.^ -fri

-Aak fut Allcock^,' and let no solicit*-
Uon-or ezplutatiou induce you to ac-
•c«pt subautute. '

THE fLAINFIEtl) COURIER. WEPNB3D
Uig* AkaHlac CmalltH Mart

u d fi- d Ui* Udf. lm Sa^ CoaditlH.
The Auditing ftommil tee 8f\1feluni|>kB

LodKe 3101 met last night and aodited
tbu books for t he past six monl hh, accord

iniflicsily to a good working fort-i
Uiit-h from all aftxMUMUcea will now b
ible to cairy M the ousinecB of
wlge successfully. The fulhiwing
i ill be Installed Junuurj 19.

e IT Xi-kl. Dictator. ' .
w, Vlue UWtator !

A l t t UUtatnrt

Th- Cbancellor yesterdBy sent
sant letter to (*ruig A Harsh co
Ing the appointment ol' the latter
il Mt »eriea

Th* T. M. C. L. IL.» Vis k Game

AnothBi-game In the Journal bowling

B played at Elizabeth last

Tbe contest was between the

Y. H. C. L. A. and Arthur Kull teams

and wao one sided Irom ibe beginning.

J. Sauer of the victorious team was

192 pins to his credit.

Tbe Arthur Kails were 87 pins behind

at tbe finish.

Read wbst they did :

T. X. C. h- A. AKTHCR HULLS.

Nolte 150 Ovetton 127
McCabe. 147 Bianclmrd.. . .161

.192 F o r b e s . . . . . . . 1 6 5

.110 Ooley . . . .148

.1S6 Waters 114

.156 lluslmnil.s . . . .13H
. 129 Sawyer 1 «
. 1 3 3 Maxlield 155
. i;')7 (Jardni

ir.:h, . _
H-L-II of the i
jr,) luat Sui

gg
the p.ilpit of the

aiigcrs, (Ur. I>eetns,
H will p ',) y

i. PUiutield very snortly.

let Meaeeuger, whose loyal services to
party, received yesterday dn<
tsuiliuii when be was made Assist

nut Journal Ulerlc of the State Semite.
Andrew Frauk, the machinist at tb<

i' W kPuller J'r s Works who
.he u-tii rul railroad «t Nelb.

u l)i:i:i;iiibur 5, is null at the Elizabeth
ospi&L Besides a severe injury lo
is bead several of hie i-iba wen

__ud he had a loot taken olT.
;i-iiii!g along nicely and expucts to iv-

nIB wurli
xi month.

lire. Uarrie Siiicei
-t>rge ana the latu Ki

ticutch Plains, Hu
Euteruieutal Hound Hi

Morion,

by i i iiioi ol

daughter oi
dak Uilcs, died

•ok lo-day.

uly, y
jured by letting a cake ol icu tail «
uis IL-S-I', hua recovered and is uii.t u
be around again.

' E. K. Huuftr, ol New Haven, wlu
l estui'd in tins city but LOW I

WexUicM, liua
S t t B d l

formerly i

U I.J t e State Board ol TraUt; ol Uou-
o glvt II the c

Voada ttud ii
ouiil -l>e auperiL
miutained by a H
Kiev. J. W. Richardson; of [the Park

A\I;MUU Baptist Uliurch, has invited the
. 1-od^e, L

p. U. P., luaticud scrv.ee ID IUB
sunduy evening, Jaiiaary 2a, at whk-1
.iioe be will lake as bis subject a por-
.IOU ol Liit: Odd Fellow's code.

M t m at tli* tin% Katlt^al
Baak.

- The stockholders of the First National

Bank behl on election yesiehlajr urn-

the following dinictqis weie elected:

I. D. Titawortb, J. W. Johnson
Unaries Potter, Isaac M. Rushtuuru,
Win. M. StilluiMi, U. F. ltu.iUuli.il, II.
II. Esul, WJU. -MLI.. Corieii, P. M.
trench.

' Later tlie BonrJ organl^d aa follows
Charles Potter, President; D. F. Kau-
tlolpb, Vice Preaideui; F. b. ' Hauyoti.
CaiJiler; D. M. Runyo
iCashier.

Th. aUlopu-a K.w l u l l .

Conductor William &'Chapman has
elected some very pretty part songs

will b mug iit. the
of tbe Mflupoia on February 9. Tbe
selections are as follows :
••Song of tbe Vikings," . .by Fairing.
'•Sweet Evening Hour,". by Reay.
"Morulng Soug," * . ..by Raft
;Tbe Owl," part spug, by a
!*Ti». re is Music by ibe Rlrer," by

. Ptai

j , t t ten F»e«.

If you wiulaomi* good stories, thai
are not continued, send u« teu cents,
ami we will, for the purpose of Intro-
ducing the WAVEKLEI MARA/ISE to
null two copies containing twenty
to thirty clean and completesUirn •, or,
tor tl.UO we will send twenty-live back
numbers, ail complete, which will make
over 400 atones, ,2i pages of liinsic, and
15 pages of short items ol interest, be-
Vkles other matter. Addren

WAVEELEY MAGAZINE,

MenUon this Pkper

ing lo ihe
f i3k I l

Thfc finance
uf'ihf luditt" -wi're funud

(PIKIHIOII. A [.crulnir i
aa dcvclo|>ed. Ii was
if Imtjie WBB in nuaiic'a. sualia, but"
he Committee louiid last n i g h t

[hiil will) what money

tix'aeury, logeili
t 1B din- the lodge, inn
be cullecie<l, ttio otiisniu.) ng dobd
ill be paid.

The membership has been reilnced

. H |> . i ' l .
FJnum la

uar^Uin.
KiD, Smillnel.

Tmnwf-(Jharlm M. trirluh,
Voudralt, Ch«i IM E. Bun*.
KfiiriM-ntmilTc to Grand Lrigol Louis I.
anAtatyne
A public Insulation will be held

Hiureday evening, January 19, 1893
jrund Lodjt'j Officers will be present
ind members ol Sister Lodges have
jeeii invited..

Ulogner. .
Collins. . . .
W. Sauer.-.

Sau. ..183 Whittam......l52

SPA2KS. STRIKES ASS BKE1X8.

To-morrow siglit, a team made up o;
;he Creacent League Wheelmen, wll.
>owl with the Jonnial Trophy; team OL
ihe (Yemeni League alleys. The tol-
owing wheelmen will play: J. Hayiies,
;M[ii(Uii; J. Puaiie, Woolaton, Kenay,

AMUSEMEKT •OTES ;
Tills evening C. B. Jefferson, £lai

k, Erlanger, the well known mknag^n
will present the bes.ulift.1 tipnilleh dan
cer, Carmeticiu, in their rcinarkabh
1 'linnl comedy, "Tile Prodigal Falh

' at the Musi.- Hall. Careencitae
,-riiB at the Broadway Tbeaijre, New

York, has been one of the treaiesi
knovn in the city for a coa9lderabte
number ol years; her appearunjee in ihr
iihiy bere this evening is anticipated
with the greatest amount of, iiiLeresL
The perrormance lo be given here botli-
uy ibe danseiise and by the whole com-
pany will be exactly tbe same us durii
ineirNew York season

Tbe i
Ubampagne" at the
(louse hat

of "The i Isle o
M » n l . . . i l . , i ( l | , , .r ,

nulled down u» it
laai fortnight. Tin- popular sn^cess o
the opera IB of such dimensions lha
not even me unusual area or Uowtgei
Hammer-stum's 34Ui street Theatre have
dwarfed it. The receipts have! nighUj

Into four figures, tjeabrooke ant
nmerstein have both matte a greu'

deal of money from this product)on.
Its lu troducllou. iuto this boiiatv wtu>
particalarly fortunate lor Manage]
Haul njeretein, luasuiucli as it resumi
ih^ HauhalUn from Uie obiscuiiiy mu
which the failure of Mrs. id-rtiurd—
Uecie temporarily placed It Mi. Sea-

i y p
brooke would like M ain, mul, In
deed, it seems a pity to i u t e u p
a success. M&uiiger H^tnuientlein
however, has determined to follow ou
Mis announced Intention of pr^ducinj

Tak* Anblaa Stood 1

huein. ilbpuuiuu. in. a

vcr :.iLirn wbi>n t u r

II Ul I.-] t'l'lllb. U l l f t s L u . ^

nr uuUbrlut (hut otucr rut

A n I m p o r t i n t I t e m .

c-iunpoundL") l.y Irn
< 11 W- H i i f l h

. c iuenfnLi^l SC

Oitu'at. ' i irfirei-urcbinve.lr jr.n- barcunuKh
c illls, aKthnut. cfinHimiitluD.CH-ti.il)- aim-Met
t b e it .niui nr !,.•:•• . • :.• . -i • . . : ,t ib-.s itreal

i»TI i'ii ]' ••,!r..I ••.••
IU t « « u i l f « l M-uKlen cul«r aod Lhlok. hrmvy

s y r u p . S a m p l u a f r w . laivf l lxj i t luaOc.

MR. P. R. LEE,
(Boston, Surnpt-, New York.)

Now MuHlcal Director and Onnuilflt of at
Harjf. Oiureh, thi, dtyj g l v « Total, H«iu>,
>rgu ud Theoretical Hurt nictt.m. and amtdi
f m l toorim. Muidcsl ConvraUona, eic.
Tbe TOC&l u ai ii »K IA in muDurdĵ ncc wilb

Tna Ita'iin Tbearj, aod puplli are Stt«d
IUlan, Gennin and Engli.* Optn, OtnUjrio, I^

d C t t t T b t t O d B

HB. LEE resiJ«lfully menttona fc
.ve eii'vricnce M a i-cionerYniory ar
«tbijr. anil bli larrn numbvr of pi

Muhic Studio* 101 Park nvcnuo. l«.aln«t
ind & Boat Foui-iin-nth it i -wt. N ™ Tort .

Carty & Suyker,
Are now npen with > null llnr o, flj«t*lw

GROCERIES
Fi-uits and

Special Holiday j

Parlior
Our^iiiwk ts viiry lurgi' and muni bs reduced; and if
in |>urcliaac all Jo-r own l-rica. .JU ihe same ttrae >

Beautiful H.oXXAay Spec'ltiee
fcttfof, CafviDg Knives and Forks, s n | * Plat*i Ware, 4f,

J .P . LAIRE m
3 West Front Street

you
can sl>ow you a line Ol

A . RICE Ml CO.'S,
rkWlAll urf«™. either by m

4 S EijiUy SWeet .

Griffin,

k Rincy Groceries
Cani.ed Goods,

Ouihui
» «ai Vea-fUHe*.

Rink Buliding,
Hnrdmj. I PlaliineM, N. J.

Flour, <«iain,

FEED, rfAY, STRAW,

Fruity Tegrtables,

And. alt Cbuntry Produce.
r*-H»Hlnn Mllla Fowl and Veal

63 Broadway,
PLAINF1K1J>,

NEW- STOREU
At_73

GROpERIES.
All kln.ia c*nnp«t ICOOIIB.

Fresh Vegetables Every Day
DAVJB 4 ATKINSON, Prop.

E. SI. Cole
Fancy ani Staple Grocer.

F»ESH -:-;VECETABLES

14 Central Avenue.

FineConfections
Fresh Tfificea Week.

FULL ASSORTMENT AT

j PHAR1UCY,

New Meal Market
Northup ' & Connolly,

Choice Mei^s & Vegttablt*,
ot^ ry, Etc.
Ueica alwa^tw band.

B.IHK BUILDING,

Davis' Sclert Dancing H a m
ScconJ Session.

FVMmr •fto-aoonB, 4 to 8 for children. ;
Vtii—.i c , •,. , ,-• . • i , i.. ; u l,.|--.

'rlrateleoBOUB br^ppo^Dtm^nt- fancy clttnoft
mai ie . Children will rucelve •|>ue<>il c a r c u
u STac^and dMMfflam«ri • U Q M

a ID.SUp. in . or address fur IstfujlBtaM n -

sun.
Daring 1893 T $ E SUN will befoj m-

using excellence»n«l will print tnofe nctit
mlmurepre litnalure llian ever btfoielii

Tlie Sunday S1111
Is the Greatest Sunday Kewspapcr :

' J#6wry Speqjat

CleaH njg- Sale

FEFiD SLIPPERS.

SHOE! - STORE
31! Tf'ti Front Street.

Di\ |UCKER'S
Equine Biisterms Ointment

Colic Remedy
.'or tbe Prllcf orti)dlir<*IHin ;i>r'Mluc-iiin Ilia

Dr.'pjf L. TUCKEB,

Happy, so Happy

IIA'NDOIPH-S

Glycerole
Of Jmrnica

k wonilefs in one

Drnggtot,

Itj PlainQeld, N. J.

Tlie OnfjiCMr Stse ia plainfield

the CIBKTB and know llie>
c rubacou, irun frum HOT-
rana Filler retaiiwl for 4c.
icn Scisfjtro and oilier No.

C liOBUlXS

AMM,

tiiiitfiiW

A. L. J( rARCIA GO.
MaiiiifBCliirtrstir Harana Cigtn

IHDceaad (HIIVTIMIIUS. Key ff«t. Via.
IK Bwtt ttth Hrvct. NIIW Turk.

ICE PARLOR!

J.
Tliis estuUlbiiiBcnt is now open U>

ibe pui>lic, wlfo are Asrared tliat no
|iaiu§ Will lie spared to serve ihtin In a
iroinpt oii'I •ttcntive amnuer witli
Tier's ..-elebraMul

ICE CR^|M IN BRICKS.

J Ind choice

Diamonds DO A HE'S Watche3

I'uisFiKUt, N. J . Now-mlier 26, 1892.
We iuto pleti»uro Jn niiiioiiiiciitif 1I101 we will be open lorboHiinwH, t

Monday, November
Will, a full hoe of

Armour's Chicago Dressed Beef,
Strep, Lamb and Provisions.

ur's Ham*. BcroD, S'tmilder* 8 m » k « i ttmt, S r a j k i d . T O B B I J M , an 1 a n > t h i n * lit Ibo pr->-
tl IT.1.. N • . ' • ' I.I! •• I" •>•• I'AH..

jllclClliK ii -.tiaru of yolfr i«troiuife, we i cumin, nispectfullr youra.

UNIOJN BEEF CO..
B. I.:T0LLE3, Pr^). 16 EAST Till HI) STREET

The Latest Styles !
Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcou1^, Dlsters,

Very IJOW Prices.
SCHWED BROTHER 5,1 < ̂  ,„„,»,„,.

ROCHESTER B E E R !
Wi •r<;»ile niri-nlB Jor Bartbolnmay'a Bobemlan. Apollo, PaJn and Stock Lmger Oncn.

Thev icivv tiicitp-t ofnv'iBractfon, wbll<- inc CORIH arc no nri'»terth,.n Inferior bran<Is. We
purchase by c&rinadA ofuy,'thereby saving to1 dtflltr* And ----- • Uie profits a

WHOLESALE LIODOR ESTABUSHMENT.

DO YOU
• Buy;yoar Funiilrf™ of

, P 0 W U K 0 N A JONES,

. 34 W. Front S t

ti i-liitf. ... Hf|:«trlii«. .Maltrua ll

Zimmerman and Rump;

42 West Front St..

Maice a Specia l ty cf Builder's

jH ird-vrare, M a c h i n i s t s ' a n d Cai

pen-tors' Tools-

Aj.'t-nie for Welcome Globe Stovo

IV.asury'i Paint, Hackeye M •>•••• i1 ,̂

Hartman stpcl Wire F«n^>

J^L^RIEJ Y O U
LookJns F>r

First-class CLOT

^iteet sljItB, and Al tit »t the ]ow«et yriue f

I •

IUY OF

C. SO]
TJlfe MANUFACTUBBn,

WKST FiUlST STIiKCT.

G. L V l k'l
First ;NationalaBank Building j ojp. Park Ave.

The ruxh ^oiiiinucsjiml we are still able to show a pilettf line of

DRY GOODS!
Prices l¥ay Down.

We \i*ve [ijaccd on sale a Hue of CHILDREN'S UOBDED WAIHTS, wi.
lulilur nirui.s ait J buttons Lu HUjî ori the Oloiliiug nt lf.c cacti. Size 19 io29 In

Come and See the Largest Stock of

Beds, Bedding, Etc.
' AT OAKET'3 BEDDING it t

76 Weet Front StrecU

Also Store Your Furniture
AT CARET'S STORAGE

76, 78 and 80 Wist From Bueet, PLAIN HE W,,N- J

THE PLAINPIKLH COORD I 
Lodge 8401 met l« night —I eodiled tin.' boot! for the past 818 mom la, accord lug lo ibe regular cualom TOlttMH of the lodge were fbaud to In in good onatUltom A peculiar «*'<■ ol a«W*a ... developed. It was aupi-dscd 111.I llie lodge in financ'al slaalta, bui • ho ComroillM fuund Ut 'night Unit with what money then • In the tc-asury, logether | with «U U tine the halge, imiM tif tr licit tin tie culleeled, the oalataadlng Unlit. cm .11 he paid. The membership bn been reduced imetlcllj to * gontl working force, which irom .11 appearances will now be .We to carry on tlie Busiriera of lln lodge euceesafUllj. The following oi- 

UAIbV, KJCUKrT HCMIIA Vi 

n i-colis- .t fo-r un price. At tho nine Uno eta .bow yon . line <M 
leantiful Holiday ̂ pec’ltioa 
Snati-9, CatYinp K'nfYt* aid Forks, SDn Ptatol Wirt, it. 

JJP. llMRE & CO.. 
3 West Front Strei 

H9 Olid ay, November *8 

Armours Chicago Dressed Beef, 
t Eh ep, Lamb and Provisions. 

UNION BEEF CO.. 
R. L.TOLLEU, Prop. 1« EAST THIRD STREET 

IUABY II, 18*1 KUSK-UiAY,. 4. 
IrV All tekn. Hike br 
4^ Emily Street. KM-USSs: cu.ltin O' the mewling ol . nuclei dob, .Inch vl.lt. Ilie home ol il. member, cell wee. .ml poaaca lln- evening In the playing of gumc and other outen.nl- uienta A largo number ol young peo- pie were prcwcnl and tbe tune |m* U ill too quickly. WUUanr a Stewart of John Street, l. buffering with . aevete muck of llie ynumpw ' The" Chancellor yesterday sent • plouant letter ui Unrig A Marsh cou- lalning the .ppointmcnl of the laucr at Special Muter. Mr. and Mrs. Jim M Atwood, ol Trenton, were lu Uic city, l».t night, to bo prevent at tbe luuimubo cere- tnouiee of Wmbold Scott Poet and the 'Woman'. Betlol Corps Editor Pearsall, of Tho Westfield si.ud.rd, was lu lh. city, l*M night, and mid ho wu on Ida way borne troin Jiew.York- By Uio way of PlaluOold a aot a abort cat home. ■ The marriage ol Mlaa Sarah Jane Allen, of Scotch Plain., to WlUlain T. Seamier, of Chicago, took place at the residence of tho brldo'a parent., last evening. The coreiuouy wan performed by the Bov. J H. Parka, 1). D. The happy couple lefl vo a late train lor Philadelphia, where they will remain until Uie Ural of February. They will feeble hcrealter at Clncago. 

3 Rev. Dr. A. H. Bradford, of Mont- clair, who haa many admirers In Plain- geld, la now a member of the editorial Staff ol the CbnoUuu Union. Hh de- partment la entitled "Tne K. Ilgloua 

Chart 
• J-tt*ary Special 

Cleapl xxfg Sale 
ar,»twwwm mi uiwi *- Van alatyae A public installs thin will be hold Hiuraday evening, January 19, 1898 tirand Lodge Oflleera will be preaent and member, ol Staler Lodge! have been Halted. 

C. W« Griffin. tha Wart. The annual meeting of tbe Union Couni j blanch of t* »•«« Charities Aid Aarwielalion war held In F-lljabell. on Monday evenly and Ihn following 
oOicers and. ataudlag commltteea eerv elected lor lire coming year: i Pane; Groceries 

Canned Goods, 
SLIPPERS. Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoa'si, Ulsters, Tho T. M. C. L. i/( Via a Gob* 

Another game In lb* Journal bowling aerie* was played at Bliztbetb last 
evening. The contest *aa between tUe Y. M C. L. A. and Arthur K&! team* ■nd waa one aided iron the beginning. J. Sauer of the vlclorioua tcaiu was High iimd, with 102 plan to hla credit Tbe Arthur Kalla were 87 pin* behind 
at (he finish. Head what they did : T. M. C. L A- ARTlirR KCIXfL 
Notts 150 Overton  127 McCabe 147 Blanchard... .161 J. .Sauer 192 Forbea 165 Eilbacher 110 0«oley 140 L. Saner 156 Waters 114 Brcunan 156 HusbanOa ....138 Clogner 128 Sawyer 146 dulllna 133 Maxfield 135 W. Hauer * 157 Uurdncr 127 C. Sauer 18.3 WhlU.m 132 

Very Low Prices. 
SCHWSD BROTHER.Vn»r~,„«r,« 

Commi 
.‘iS'v.s.-lfa. 

Rink.* Bulldlngj iS3*? ra SSay ̂  
SPONGER’S 

ROCHESTER BEER ! 

lOM - STORE 
j» Tpi! Front Street. 

WHOLESALE LIQUOR ESTABLISHMENT. 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET, The following committee waa rp- polnted to take ■ mtamirea to bring altoul Charily Organltaliou lu Eluabelh wilb anlbomy to fluid to ita number 8ve other realdentn of Kllesbetb who are uot inrm.-ta df the Maociali&n: Mr* Benjamin VVfHlannton, Rev. Dr. Oberlcy, Roy lift Skelter, J. A. Da and lira J. C. Kan Wo. Mr» Nelson Tr.mble, Mix George Kline and Mr. 0r*i* A. Moral. won a,,|iuiutod a c-iainUUn to arrange lor the roomy exhibit at the Chicago WorhVa Fair. By the new arrangement adopted on December 14, any one wbo pay. thi dollar membcrnblp fee, become, a mem- ber not only of the Union Count) lirancIt, bat of Oje Stale Aaaoclauoo, which baa direct relation, with, and la an.borued by Ike Leglalauire of New 

To-morrow night, a team made up ol the Creacent league Whet-hneu, will Itowl Wllh the Journal Trophy tram ou tile Creacent League alley.. The fol-. lowing wheelmen will piny: J. Ilaynea, ctplaluiJ. Duano. Wuolalon, Kenny, Buckle, Rogera, II Doanc, Leggett, Tolrin and Pr. Atlaina 

• cbgloue toploa at borne and abroad. ■ Coincident with tbe low condition ol jlr. Blalue’a health la the precariou. condition ol but old local standby ad- eilrer, "Oep” Frame. Mr. Preiee does nut Improve lu nay degree. 
J* Kev. Lincoln B. Good rich, for two •eon AnauHant Principal of tbo UlgU School, and a brother of Kev. C. I. Goodrich, of the Cougregatloual lliurcb, occupied the pulpit of the ilhorch of the Stranger., (Dr. Deems, grantor,) luat Sunday. Uo will prooch 

BUY FURNITURB t~hy 

At.73 Park Avenue. 
AMDtgMEgT ROrta . Thin evening C. R Jclferann, Ijlaa A Krlangcr, the well known man agora, will preaent the beautiful bpainati dan- cer, Carmencila, In their remnrkabl) brilliant comedy, “TUe Prodigal Kalb or," at tbe Musk- Hath Canpeuclla's .accrue ml the Broadway Tnealre, New York, ban been one of tbe greatest kno vn In the city for a considerable noraber ol jean, her appearance m lh, (day hern thla evening is anllclpaud wilh the greatest amount of,Interest. The performance 10 be given here both ny the daiinenae nod liy the whole com- puny will hw exactly tbe tame aa durii a ibeir Sew York neaaoo 

Tho engagement of “The I laic Ol Ckampagaw* at the Manh.Uan C|)er. 

GROCERIES. 
■esh Vegetables Every Da Happy,! so Happy 

illVHfiiV 
HIXDOLl'H'S i [i 

GlyCerole 

Of mkrnica 

* Buy^your F nmil iJVe_of 
rOWUfcON k JONES, 

. 34 W. KfOMSt ■«-  HepatrlBf. .Maitra 

Zimmerman and Rumpi^ 
42 West Front St.. 

Fancy and S’ap'.e Grocer, 
*ESH -i-VECETABLES 

Every day. 
Mr Prompt delivery and oaiofnl at- Mika a Specialty of feulldn'o 

H rdware, Madnlulots* and Car 
pentera’ Tool*. 

Agema for Welcome Globe S.ovo 
kaaury'a Paint, Buckeye M—•• re, 
Hartman Hteel Wire Pence 

lion Monday aficrno-«n when at thr 
funeral of Rev. W. B. Earle, al Ormrv K|»lwo|»al Oiurctty ilM? cliolr and organ- lat of the Pivsbjtrcian Church were refused adniiaaiuu to particl|MO« lu Ihe 

IIuumc ban now dnludk.il down to »a last roitulgliL Tue popular toveraa ol the opera la ol aoch dlmoualona that nol CTOU Uie unusual oreu of Jfgaagcr ilamnwraLMn'H 34Ui 8Uvei Theatre have dwarfed it. Tbe recelpla have ulghU> run into four hgurw. Seabrooke uml llamuK-rateiu huvebolb made a great deal of money from tliu production. Its lulruductlou into Una bouiu. was particularly fur lunate lor Manager llamrueraieln, LuaawuL-h aa H ruacucu iby Mauballau from llie obaeuriiy lulu which tho failure of Mn Bcruurd— Bwte leni|K>rurily (daced il Mr. Hra- bruoke would liku u> remain, and. In- deed, it seema a pity to iniernipi aocii a auccvea. Manager Hamiueralelii, liowerer, baa Uclcrunucd to follow oui hta unuounced Inleiiliou ol producing grand opera lu Euglisli. 

[RANDOLPH, 
jpuon Druggist, 
[SL, Plainfield, h 

14 Central Avenue. 

Through the dimensions wh|cfa have recently oecnrvwd between Rev. J. B Jennluga, the rccior of the chuicli, anil Ilia Cong legation, Uic lamily of Mr 
Boric become aaljkgi.ll from the rec- 

Store in Plainfield 
ARE YOU 

Lookiue F« 
■class CLOTHING 

FineConfections 
Fresh Twice a Week. 

FULL ASSORT*F_YT AT 
WILLIAMS’ PIIAKMACV Ada Agent. «l Wrog Front SI reel 

'It III NR, 
First- When Mr. Carle died It wua lbe wish of tbe family to liifld the aervtceu |u the church but they- were uot willing lo have llev Mr JuaniMi** read Uie aer I vice. They iherMfaro asked film u> lei pno'Jier clergyman Uko hla pulpit foi li e occasion. Thla. Mr Jeumuga n*- 

f'would .U: superior 10 luose bum aud .naiulaincd by a Stale. 
kRev. J. W. litebardaon, of the Pari venue Baptial Uhurcb, baa mviied the 

A. L. GaKCIA CO. 
MaauhNturera af Havana Clgara 

Miiaitf/M, Ker Fla. XXI Baal «t|i MrrH. Mew TorU. 

Laical A1 lil nt tl»c lowuat p 
BUT OF 

SCIIEPFLIN & 
TJlE MASUFACTUHER, 

To WEST FRONT STItKCT.1 
New Meat Market 
Norlhu;) & Connolly, 

IhmXm la 
Choice Meils 4. Vegctablb*. 

Poul ry. Etc. 

IIER’S 
[AM PARLOR! 

IkMlopal Cbnirh knows r.yrtncli according* w • perfecily JuatifiaUc. mtea were oondacUhl 
aasLTS5?.*»J!r 

l The alonk bolder, of the Flrut Nalionml iBank nela an election yeatord.y aim 4be following direcutia wem elected; I. D. Tiuwonh, J. W. Johnson, Hilaries Puller, Isaac M Kuahiuurv, Wan li Sflllik.iaii 11 P lia. itxii.lt.II II 
IHIO** lYjr. Irv I 

RINK BUILDING, Wm. M. Sullnmn, D. F. iUutlul|>a, II. M. Bum, Wm. McD. CorioU, P. M. 'French. ’ Later the Bonrd organlxed aa follou a: 4,'harios Potter, Presidcnl, D. F. Kan- ■lolph, Vico President; F. H. Knnyoo, Uaabler; a M Runyon, Asmataal 

the public, wi pains will bak| •rompt and IVrt colebrfi* 
ICE CRil 

First NationalSBank Building, o;p. Pa 
Tba rush ;conilnaea>nd we ar* .till able to show n pretty line of 

Of judgx 9X8*1 cent. 
A warrant was Jrared to day rpon Uie complaint of William Arnold against a man named Hobby lor obtaining money under fain* pretenses. Hobby 

CON 
f their own To Mdeci from. It la nol posaiblo lo enumerate oar stock Call and see oar goods. 

Prices Way Down. 
We Have placed on sale a Urn-of CHILDREN'S I'ORDED WAISTS, *n.h •houldor au-ap* aud bullous lo support On Clotbiug si l&e. each. S*ic 19 io 29 lui 

TU ■alopu’i It. Maaia 
Cooduclor William R. 'chapman ha* ■elecled some very preily pen tongs ■which will be auug at tho next concert uT ibe MA»polu ou February 9. Tbe selections ace aa follows : ••Song of the Vikings," . .by Faolng. "Sweet Bveuiog Hour,*  by Bats. "Morning Song," at. ..by Raff. jTTic Owl," part loug, ,'by Wtoa ."Th.ro la Mualo by Ihn River," by 

mine tore la I ram BrooSlyi 

Coma and See the Largest Jjtock of Daring l*9J T1 HE SUN will la of saj and will prim move new, •value Ibanalakrt *4.00/ ♦3.50 
♦2.S0 a 
*2.25 ’ ♦ 2,00 . raa .cMfc AT OAREY’3 BEDDING I:TORE. TheSundaySun 

GROCERIES 
FrnitB mid Vepeiabl^a, 

World. 
ByrnaUta W. Lw-pOUCLAS Also Store Your Furniture 

AT CAREY'S STORAGE Wj 
76, 78 and 80 Wut Fn*l Street, [FIELD, X- * 
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THE LAST Of THE THEN RECITALS. TO* KEUOV* TMWIKi Mr. » j U l E I N S T M U m

Su.

1

8

13

h

Wo.

2

9

l<5
23

GO
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3

10
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24

31

V.'e.

4

11

13

23

Th.

5

12

13
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6

13

20

27
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MOON'S PHASES.

17 S2

fcC<2S& >QSffir

KT'INE 1 P A R A G R A P H S .

• —The next'lanteiu slide „_.
ol the 1'hiintleia Camera Club will'.be
hrid on fues&y evenly, J*at«fr§4

, Ttie Hlirtcs stiOWji will be tliooe ofitln
li..f."k-n CaiMfcrn Club". .

—N'priman Bros., maple syrup is litII
ln-siij,' .called fijp Tliey own all tya
one i-atubiisliriwnt makes and lliis r%r
liiulor brand: has Ijecoiue a favorite' !i
Vliis Hty. fjj

—All indleMoiainc tickets OJ
lor [lie Jfra. VfIggin's readings
ifiit'stcd to mmc-retum at6nce io
UeArgeP. l)*pee or to Mrs. Kimij|li,
No. 29 East Sjfth street.

—Next wqMLwill be a week o/ ]>$)•-
c. m Hope cTfaj-sl.

—Five hfrjg^. loads of liav pa«|e<I
through trie eSty eurlv this niorntti^-
Not one of In*"drivers could be seen.
Tlniy bad imrrtwwl deeply into the ttaj
t,, keep warm.'-. . 1

—Last nisrat' was the coldest #ne
I'luinueldera tore experienced so &r
this Winer. The thermometer in fwjni
ul Hisw's druggftoi-e at two bVlocfc &ia
morning registered four degrees b*||w

—Several §jf, Uncle Sam's ft
-1-n.miK, on tlWlr rounds this morni
fount] tlie ihe^pmeter in several pli
ih ilii.- i-iiy to tjje B!X degrees beiotr z

- I i judge,-•from the number"
iFiinks received: iliis noon fur the si*
IIT Wu~.it- HuU,:ittiiB evening, it's girt
;-' i.,'iii- tlie jjcrforiiiera sometime!
(••nuigu liielrct&he* for .he differ*
«(•." • § " . . |)
• —Uii.Fi'i'laj;*evenitig January 20,

' llM'-iiLiil Assocjitiun, ol Bound ."
mil I'njiiv- u jj^ind ruapquenadL. - ,
I'n.i, [»<>r liutWun will furnish 'tfe'
nuisii- mid '.lie fjjtauid march will Blflh

—T«u men -«|ntriUuled $5 a 1'i^le
in the 1 uy n u m this Tnuriiiujp.
They Here atfisled, lost nlgbt, |&r
mln- drook ajxl disorderly. Olfi^r

—Ti . hiiiU'r*,t-liiJe8 which the 1'lnti-
fielti < :iuirni t-llsfc sent to the Lam<i$i
Slide liiti-iviiarajje, are- now in Uaiilor-
itifl. L;u-t »-i'dS*tliey were admired.fef

• the Uaklmitl # m e r a Ulub. and libfe
week it.i- I'st̂ 'mviiia Club at. &>b

. Piam-iwi nill.'iliuw ihtui to lUefr

ln""ltH- ' f . •- I
THEY & A N BUSIKESS,

tlie subdued and dreamy passages ol
"'hoping Etndea,

These/norulug recital^ are not usual
ccurwiic-es Iu tins city, and w I. n they

berume more familiar to the mttaii-
people, tliere"wHibe no difficult)
mug an attendance thai will fill

the Cuhino io Its doors.

Mr. TfeMsn opened Ins roniul wlih •
>rcludc and fugue iu A -minor, which

'olluwed by a sonata iiy Bcetaooeu
sharp major. Those two BP lee-
were distinct from the rest ol
programme, hi that they were

of the extremely clasnieul school. Tbe
text teleciioo was "06 'the Holy
fount." Tfcis piece was heartily eu-
'ored. It was followed by the Magic

Scene from "I>ie Walk ore,1' which
Mr. TUklen gave in Ins programme o|
ast week.

In the Waplllon," which means
Suitcrily." tlie theme jwaa brought
It lieaiitilully and rery 'daintily ID
e "Oisillon" or "Birdling," the bird

sinking was produced with splendid
•fleet. The "Hailing" a Norwegian
lance, came next, and was pluyuJ with

a lull interpretation of ihe tneme and
style. Mr. Tiildeu then pave a scherao
by Burgiel witti very great billluncy.

The nocturne of Brasain was ruucli
nore showy than the nocturne of Cho-
ia and was I'ully iipprec
'lV4uinade" of GoiUclji
liiaiut, myatlc thing and n-lli'deti the
•iiaractec of the Cuban danc< a. Mr.

ddeu brought, oat the effect bcauti-
I)-. In th« EludesollJhnpin,the artist
is encored. Ilia (' sharp minor, and

1 flat major, wus eapecinlly fine.
At the conclusion of tiie programme

Mr. Tidden was warmly encored, and

Bo*n!
Oilit'liiir

inauf!iiri)!ffi Lwar they 1
iseholders .. .

ilie brook. Fo if-
inecliOUj imvo already be A

l.l an.l us f>,Vt an they are ahic W
miH c v m $ a r action will be- takM

rir i'usi:s a t o The North I'lu U
Miii-.-r, (.uam-ilineu and the Bony
• -iiili n»;iu;i>usme»a and do nui

: TC~*-*
MBlern Slitlt EutBJtainiii.iH of th* CanniJ

Thv..u<-ri.rt<] ^Ittern1 Slide exliibi
r tlit ITiiiiiln.'iafjjftmeru Ulub, was liefej

t jih>n)B, list nlghu Tbe vietfi

i Orange Can "

enjoyed, Thejj

taken In l*e

i»g fr-i.tlcmen jrefe elected; *

flj'K E. It i'oJLsr; .T. CKSafen. Jf If.
; Hubb.ni; T. Sc^jiain, F. Jl. GwOi

J- F Mac U.Aalibi'11 Cow»rd, H. 4s
Kniikle.. Ak.-r t(W: flectiun the Boa#
a e c d kijMfiA the following

-«w«er, F, H
II, E B.

• «r SipMt ThfM IUCIUU at inot.er

t int .

The Becoud and last jf tbe pltiM

:cilftls by 1'uol Tiddt-n wus given at

he Cjisirio yealerilay morning. A good
sired .

wag pi
die I music loving people

!iit, and it was wuli great a\>-

ircelation that ihrylJslevetl with baterl

iK'iiid iii Hie msrvelooa -execution b\

the yoniig artist in tlie difficult passage's

Belrt Crescent Leag&e was

club hooee, last ever.in(

wora taken which may reai

.f the H erely i-lassk-al j IBUSIC

The B.ljjurne.1 nteetlDg | f the Plain-

|

and steps

c.!ub on its feet again1, instead Of

disbanding It

The mcoling had beeir c lied to wind

np tlie affairs of the cilib At the

meeting or the trustees (of the club

which was held last Wednesday

ag, a commute© consisting of Judge

W. A. Codd:>igton, exJijdge V. E,

3odiugton, and Gnat-let Leggett had

teen appointed to act in , eo.ijunciioo

tbe Lawyer Charles A.Reed,who repre-

* the creditors of the! club. Ex-

Jadge \V. R. Oodlngton w;« the only

aember of this committee present last

Iglit, and after tue roll-c ill, he told

rhat steps had br<en dec id d upon re-

i;aniing_the disbacdlng of the c'ub.

As told to the Courier of last week,

be committee had decided to ftlod up

he affairs of the Leegaet Tnelex-

udge said that the creditors

sad been given judgments gainst tbe

club for the amonnt of tli eir claims.

These judgments wonld le satisfied

:hattel mortgage amoantlag
co <l,000, had been paid. 1

money to pay the claims, a i ale of tbe
club property Was to lake | place, and
Otter tbe mortgage had been satisfied,

Imtever balance remaiuedi woaW go
> the credltora and would be divided
mor.g them pro rata.

ihe report had beei accepted

••For
iiti-

urs," by Ltezl.
mi the afiiile

h uleilaio
itt.-nlBeleutu
ghted with iL After
i, Mr. Tiddeu was
se of.Mra J. K Myers where he

as etiiuruiinad Tticre U & strong
repeiJeetre to II p

's at miother time, which he feels
inclined to do alter ihe very

leasaiit recepilou lie has received in

:iated.-The inembers' were requested io express
' T Tit-ws on tbe quesLiool A num-

of them ilui so, among them lie me
imas Keller. He did not like the

dea ol allowing the clubj to go to
- He could oot sen why tbe club

lot iii.d some way out of its diffl-
c ilty and gtt on its teet again. Many
agirealioiis were made but it remained
or Mr. Keller to solve the problem
JH! show the members bow they could

fttisry their creditors .uid ndt give np
e ghost.

HIM Idea was this: On inquiry lie bad
found that uearly $C0tt wokh of the

"oitoseil ihsiie ot" bonds had been
tbscribed for by some Tarty mem-

liis ity.

FROM. HER OWN WRITINGS. .

r« Sat* Dnnglius WigeiiiB Beads Three
of Her Own Storif* to a Delighted Plain.
««td Amiiev.ee.

The Chapel ol the Crescent Avei.ue

Presbyterian Clturdi VOB well filled \un

light when Mrs. Kule pouglaas Wig-

gins beguu Io read. Tin- iirogranime

consisted of selections , from her own

lorieR.}

On ir st SfleCtloi

Timothy's Quest,"

l fuI

:ndered
1 The

Cathc

p
e needed t

ulted i

second selection was

tshtp," a story lull oi humor, wbich
id the wanderings of a young lady

wbo, was traveling in England, ami
hlch brought a young man upon the
;ene jjusl at a thrilling eplsodi
ouug lady's life, when Bhr — -
irotection of a strong a
;r iroih an angry uovit
ird. The "cpisodi

rio^e as usual.

Nro WigjciiiB read the selection in s
ecUy easy and natural roaniiL-r giv-
Bue'ii a gierft-'Ct interpreUition ol
( Mt& by inflection and gcttturi!,
one coiiltl ulfflOHt see the cliaruc-
[ik-tured Defi»re him
IT third uuil lusi selection was^het

well known titea-h, "TI.e Bird's Christ-
mis Carol," a story of a motliw and
•iue children-wlio had been iuviied to
. Olirthtmas dinner. Mrs. Wiggii

of, the story, un<l imiiou'd iue -voices
d mamit-r ul' i-liildrcn uinicr tlie home
lining iliHi this ouitkul»r lannly
j>)io«eil to [xwsesa. Tlie well kn

story Is very am using, HDII Mrs; Wig-
Kins was wurmly ap|>l«ud«il for '

udlng of IL
Hiirins all the reading the alien
the undieuce wus so closely held

ex£e(>t fos the laughter that w
iked, the silence *as very

•Ule. .

s oflui

b> Beard of H.alth U with ths Conri.r and
Ik* Courier U with Tbem in Fie

the Gram Brook HnUance.
Last bumrncr when the Conner called

ttenllon to the Green Brook- i
anility so doing called down upon the
heruTdf ita editor the thread-bare
rell-woru inalefllclloMB of tbe Daily

Press, a 'iroiDincnt member of the loca
Board ol Health personally compii-
tented the editor upon the Tact thai

he had had the windom to ,sirlke
when the Iron was bot Tbis morning
he again called upon the Courier editor
and io »b nurt-atriclijd measure renewed

i L-uiniiliiimniai-y remarks or six
u,ontiisago. Tliis waa called forth by
Uie rflly eihiblUOd of tbe Dally Prea*1

uranium aa expressed In Ha last
a's issue. "Tfie Courier longht a

good fight and did more to arouse *
teuliOH to ilie gravity of tin
than all ill advised efforts of mi uum
mediums had dune," auid be, aa he lelt
Uie office.

H« FsU i tn fe rUn BwOt ef th. Ctwont

aai Talk tki Xtskfr* H I T Tb jI»4 T.W. tki Xtntara B*w Tl

w tki OHM F*p*I*r tl«b~HU8.

- -i ukt Wild firl fM M

iruib*

WiU«U fcitt 7MI u l ta* W M

Corp. Joto rordM at Ikatr I U M I

Tbe joint EnsUttaUoi'.bf offlcers of
the Winflald Scott Post No. 73, G. A.

t , and of tbe Woman's Relief Corps
Vo. 10 ocean ed last night in the rooms
of the Foi l on Front street. lit the
Winfleld 3tolt Post the following offi-

ers wereinstRiied:
CummindcT- -H C Dobbin*.
Sen. Vlc^—1 L MeVoy.
Jim. Vitc— MjR Brcmter,
Adjutant-William E AlpaiiSli,
Qi»rtcrii»slcr—Andrew Cox,
Surgeon 4 C B Stephen.
Ch»plaiiw-J A Goodwin.
Officer of-the Day—William C Smith,
Officer of Guard—Henry C Drake,

Sergeant Major—P_B GOOdfdlow.
Quartermaster Sergnnt—F C Wliilelcy.
Council of Admin^slraliott—W C Sniill

I R Brew»jer. W D W Miller and W W
CorielL ;

[o Department! Mnc«mprBent—
hiteley and hrf. ">Vilbs.

H C Drake and M R Brew*-

o raise tbe

uers of the club. There stilf remainei
•ly-fifty members who had-not lieqn

gpoken to about-tbe matter at all, and
ho could be counted upon to subscribe
least $400, making a total] of $1,000

.bscribed. He then propered that
ich creditor be Been and asked for
>w small a sum or at now much on

he dollar he would receipt his bill. If
creditors waited to realis e on theii

udgmenU, they would be to -ky
en cents ou a dollar wherca » by ihis

method they wgold get twi

•—lame* M Alwood, of

The offictra Installed la the Woman'

Relief Corps were:
President—Mrs Edward Morse,
Vice President—Mrs Charlu Westphafl.
Jun. Vicel'retideiit—MnM C Dobbins,
t'haplaio -Mrs C Corwin.

Guard—Mrs Andrei
AnL (Jnocd--Mri Hugo Weigman.
Inslalltng Officer—Mrs J M Atwood, of

'renton. i
InsUtlltog Conductor—lln William Smith.
After thf iiiBtall«lion the members

were treated to a musical and literary
utertainment of which the following
as tbe programme;

ano Solo S........

ilection...?Oh»rge of the Light Brigade,"
- Editor Pearsall, of Westfid,!.

leciUtion-4>-> -..."Hewataed it,"
| Mr». Rayliert,' . -

<eciution . t i f'lntentor'r Wife,"
Mis* Florence Dodge.

'uartclte .."How can 1 bear to leave thee,"
Mrs. Hobart Kider, Mrs. George W»n,

EdwardrRider, Fraak S. HanytW,
AccomplRtHSt, Miss Lou. Nortbup.

During Uie ceremonies a hnndsome
hair was preaeuted to Past Commaiid-

' | i Kmiil'i, Wbo thanked ibe
happy manner. Then Mrs.
e and calling upon Mrs- Cox,

he retiring president of the Woman's
Belief Corgis, fn a brief but pointed
address presented her In the nunie of
be Corps wjth a handsome oil paUllng.

Mrs. Cox was too much surprised to
•ecover for the moment, but returned
er thanlta hi a pleasant speech. A
Dilation wal served at the conclusion
f the ceremtHi'es and Uie cotnimny
&d a genia) time, "breaking ranks"
.bout lLSfsb. -

y-five and

doltTaking twcnty-cenU on ill
basis, the creditors would i

o be- paid nbont «350. T
eave 8750 out of the 81,000
sMl. £500 of this amount could be paid
>II the note and ihe holdera of tbe note
would willingly renew the decreased

B Tor an unlimited time or;until the
> could get on Its feet agkln. Tbe
nice of about 8200 would go itfio
club's treasury and be

working capital.
The plan seemed to meet w!

iroval of all present, and
;ommiitee were directed to dall on the
-artous creditors at once and see what
hey will do. A special
jeli) on Friday nigbt at Wl

ill report and

'.- 11 :-.<.' 11 a s a

t with the ap-
J motion the

hoped
lat their report will be favor tbli
In case the committee is st

i proposed to weed out al
wuod, and to keep only iltosi
who show a desire financial
he club in existence. Ii
omid that there are eertaii
njoyina all rights and privil-
ges who are behind in their payments.
juless ihe e pay np, tbeir resignations
will be acceptable. It will bp far bet-
er to ruu the club on a solid] financial

baaiB mtn H smaller nn-mberAip than
to carrv any tsncii members on the roll.
Know-ing to a certainty Jus' jwhat the
ncooie of the club will lie, thej club will
ye in.It- to meet all its obligation
tromptly as tbey ariso and

lead-

Lagvl Action to P t
of ib* Korth ATMM C*w>I.

The result of tbe deliberations of the
Union County Grand .'ury will be
awaited wtib. much interest by muny

d l A l l f c i proplamfield |>eople. A well-kuiwn pro-
perty-owner who ba.8 suffered much on
accuout of Ihe condition of Qruen Brook

is announced his in tent ion of applying
the Grand Jury for an laldktmen t

against the city for allowing t&e North
avenue sewer to oierfiow into Green

If he fails HI this he Bays) he will
seek an injunction In the courw re-
straining ihe city from maintaining
euch a dlsea*- breeding nuisance.
' He n*y* he is Induced io do. tbli
cause he tears tbe talk regarding the
.lungers or tbe sever -will situbly end in
talkand that no action in the matter wil
be taken BUleM some measures an

Ibrce prompt action. Th>
lw) Kept clean. I ,

ouse
sabject

il th

Do«Hj.M«n, Down. >

official wMllwr report for U> fc

x, hiKlieBt" tfwnerature 83, midj

m „»„ d4ir|«'i»,. « » OBJ

Prsttj "«IKlT T w « t , Ttr. I w n Old

Aftn Htr DlthaaHt Barra-t
Judge Nash Issued a warrant to-day

on the complaint of Mi*. Ella Night
ingale a^aiuat Ella Eay for ihe lorgery
of a check for t50 upon the City Na-
ti.mal Bank, of Plaintield.

Another wscraot was ftKo Issued
BKalnst -lie same party °"iversary

ASBOClation, off plaint - .
a twi on Thors- tbe Ureenf of. goods and chat telm.

IQ Tlie™ will It will be remembered Uiat "••*•
*»• m e r e win ** " _ . ™ . , . ^ r M U K ^

dlacovered the ror»ery.

R JHuhlenlmrg plux .nd goulb
_ . . _ n d tin«t, onesiare «nd one flu

£0 let. ' ^nqmre of T. J. Carey.

HiAWlgV WASHING neatly doa« _.
V nrp*r.ie price. Mas. WILLIT, fir..

['« RaueWay.

p L O t ' S 35 ceati a bag and up. Hay
P 8o iceuw pet ioo ML. Hcynigei-i, 8i

QLEIGlf for sale—second-hand, four pas-
O xnge£ good Order, low pi*
"rench, " T

Sage and Quinine Hair
TOnic, nwE^poke ta highly of our Dyspepsia
'ablets, jiease »wd ni» addrera lo R. j .
haw, phibnacis!, Front itreet," opp{>sire

Crescent Rink.
TKnrgr̂ y Night,

Admistaon, including Skates,

HiS CAREER IN PLAiNFIEU).

redemk Ko*liiaorB Worked lot a While Ii

Kh«Biu>B'i Coil Taid.—Tfa* Btorr «f Hi

Forg.rlet Wfli Known ta tha Conri«

-MKEJ D*y* Ago Bat at thi Kcqaeat o:

tht Tonne < u ' i Uncle tha Papar Said Soth-

iBK Abont If.— The Smry W H loud to

Coma Out Hrjwerer.

Frederick I. ItnshTnore the nephew

f Dr. K<lw»rd Rusbmore, whose vari-

as escapade* were mentioned in the

'ourier uf yeuterday, formerly lived Ii

his city Ifis invalid mother, wbo is a

widow, and tier two younger sons live

lere yet. 1.

The Busnpore family came to this

Ity from Long Island a few years ago.

Some time afterward, a grandfather

fed, leaving.Frederick Blui e a yh ,,r his

wo broiliers, it has been B»id, $510,000

ajilece. Be was so recklessly extrava-

it that when, about a fear ago, he

ot his share, there wan only a pfrtJou

f the original amount remaining. -

iw years ago, Rushmore entered
ne United Btates Army and wss sta-
ioned at Fort Adams, Newport, It. I.
le served twp years sod seven months,
hea he 'bought his discharge, ami left,
living tlve nfpnths more ta serve; He
ime to linn city last during, ami
lirough intervening iVienflu, waj em-
ployed in ilie lumber j>rd of L.
theanme wliere be eUyed uiwai six
reeks.

T)ie datieei after tbe nt>velly'wore
olT, ba>l beuome irksmne to blui, mid ho
ell In Muy,Sof his own accord, After
saying tuat Jie did not tnluk bejeoud

indie ihe wflric. lie was not a|w»yi
mctual in Ins duties, lint the proprke-
r, ihoagb inowing some thing of the

young mail's ^reckless inclination*, was
willing to ke<fi> him employed, aa lon«
as be showed any wiiliugneas to do
rtghL

Kushmore *as Aa irreaponslble }oui
an whom fo amonut of admonitii

could bcnciit, and bis mania for "raift-
-ig the wind" seemed to possess bin
.boroagbly. I One o< bis forgeries bat
jeen adjustefl. by bia grandtnoitier ID
S'ew York, and this only emboldened
um to reiwat? the crime. Be ha* not
spared even Lbis motiier la uttering
forged paper though she baa been ig-
norant all this time, of his doing* and
she is n»t aw»re, even now, of h» ar
rest, nnleaa dhe bas beard It since yea-
lerday. Her tfoolheraousareestimable
young men b«t the eldest was the black
slieep. ,

The Courier baa known for some
dayi of the Ituisliinore forgeriea. Sev
erul daja ago a repniaoutativn of ttae
Courier «i>o»e to Dr. Roshmore *boui
iljbutoot of consideration for tbe young
mao-s family CTuuectlons, land 10 * ' -
Hope tun matters might be qnletJj
justed, tbe Doctor requested tlie Courier
to retrain ftpm poblttbing tbe Uory
Tbe arrest la New York Hoods? pre-
ciinlated mattera and the dtscloaores lr
detail iollowed.

F°.''R- SALE—A guod two-wirfed Jeigfa.
•ritbfole and ihaftt. Apply ,t 41 ETM

KD rooms to lei—one Irani
id one back room, both healed,
rtrai.

— Pair of Heavy Bob* at 81

H
OtfS 10 let from February I—Frank-

. tin, Jplacc, corner Siilh street; ilr im-
ivemfcn . Frederick Moon.

HOME wauled by a man for his mother is
a fiofaforlabU home where then: ate DO

(her boftrlUrxi will parti]' furoiih her own
; ™«t be near Methodist Church. Ad-
, *(• ing terras, ••Stepheus," Cootier

D-Youog nurse girL 34 EaM

r T A N f K D by ̂ "»U respectable family,
V a roomy house with modern impitove-
nta, ren about 935 or $30. Addtesi A,
uricrp] ice.

W
ES

W
rede

iD.—Board and room for mm
wife. Private family preferred.
285 W. Third wreeL

SLEIGHS. SLEIGHS.
I

New and Second-HaiMl

Marked JDo"wn

TO CLOSE OUT!
'\W IO —Grocery clerk for wigon

roiujt; one who can command trade.
2<iU 14 Central avenue.

small hoaie, cor. Kith ttreet
Franklin Place from February

remcnti, reasonable rent.

W'i

• ; \

If
Skt

Satur^y Night.

Jan. 14
u^ I Citizen's Band.

i Usual Prices.
COLUMBIAN CABNJVAJ,,

Thursday Night, Jan 26.

l |CTURE.
T. A.-j$. Association Hall,

COB, fourth and Ciliert j streets,

Chursds^ Evening, Jan. 15
By jlev.Chas. J. Kelly, I

IJ.wm (in*ti. 7 ..TO. Bcjitn-s at 8 o'clock. 1
HiStTrml w t , Itfty «nl». . |

,,r tli« Rectory SiMtetyc

The Casing,
tHUBSDAr,

Jan. 12, at $ p. n^
Th^cts, One Dollar. ',

i sale at Reynold's and CUE

DRY1G00DS,
Oarpete, MattiDgB '

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPES,

K(«j) outtheCold

Morino Underwear

if you wish

BARGAINS!

L M. pF^ENCH
0ABRIAGJ5

MANH;FAC{TTJRER

16,118, 20 and 22 Slomerset Street.

v *

FUR CAPES !
In order to close oat oar stock or Far Cape
following prices:

Our 16.50 CAPE for " 5 0

we will ofer oar entire line st tha

* 12.50
" 9-75
' 7-75

7.00
6.00
5.00

16.00 "
7-5°

- 6,15
5-5°
S°°
4-5°

EDSALL'S I

STIM.MAH

Music Hall!

This Is just the weather to try a pair of tbe Alfred- Dolge All-wool Fait
Slippers. For comfort and health there Is nothing to compare with theae goods
Also the Alfred Dotge Romeo and Carriage Boots.

Our LadJoe", Hisses' aed Childrena Csjf Skin Button B00U are re r j •olt-
able lor this weather.

Wednes|ay<Evening, Jan. 11
• One Nlfht Only.

Carmencita
I

Pro
Fa

[ Tba tvoat and only

digal

* Bnwdway Tt«atre. Maw Tora,

1 Cwpmsjr.

B0AICE *fe
SHOES FOR ALL.

Parlor Heaters! And Stoves
Heat u d Ll«iitfn>«i our new oH:fa«Ur, THo Glob*. KooOor.

TINWARE.
HARD - WARE

$BOOOO!H

•A.M.GRIFENi

1B93 , JANUARY. 1®3 
DRY GOODS, ■ay >■)«■ Thh gamuts u IMin 

Tins. ^ ' ' 
The second and lul jf lb* pltno 

redials by Paul Tiddcu was given el •he Casino yesterday morning. A good 
»iwd audience ol music loving people 

present, and it was Willi great ap- preelallon that they itsteard with baled breath 1^ the marvelooa execution by the young anm In the dim.u!l passages < 
ol tbo neve rely elaaaleal rnnaic, mid In tl.« anbdaed and dreamy paaaagel ol , 
Chopin's Eiuilca. t There ynorulug recitals are not usual , 
ocroraeDvea lu Dim city, and ah a they t her,,me more familiar lo the mule i 

' ~ ‘ o no diffiru'i) ( 
that adll BU t the Cailoo to lU doora . t Mr. Tiddvn opened bis -recital vrllb a B prelude and logue In A minor, which, j 

Merino Underwear 
—— j i The adjourned mealing W the Plato- I Bent Crearcnt League waa heM at the 

clnb htibae, laat evening, and aiepa . were taken which may retnlt m potting ' the Club o{ I» (Pet agalti, tnatead of > 
dial,ending IL 

AT CORRECT PRICES 
HOWARD A. POPE’S, ad laat algbtla the room, 

i Front at reel In Utn : Peat the following offl- ' 

1HED room* to let- 

f 1CTISK*T rAUAGICAPHn. 
■ - Thr next'lanletn nlhle cal ibNou ol the PhludeM Camera Clnb will he held n„ Tuesday evening, January "}< Tile Ihdra Shown will be Ihoae nfllir I i i,i n Caldera Unit. , maple ayrnp ia tRIli 

loving people. 
New and Second-Hand 

nlglil, and after Uie roll call, bo fold •hat aiepa had been deeded upon re- gamings the disbar Hug of the clnb. 
Aa told la tbe Courier of laat week, the committee had decidod lo Wind up 

the affalra of the Leaf art Tbeiox- 
Judge aaid that llto credllora had been given judgments against the 

being railed one cilebll 
Biia city. 

—All'lndla [or Ihc Mr., qneslcd l-i'ui Uierite I*. I No. 29 Bant 
—Next «<] 

folding ticket, orm Iggln'a reading, are e-retnrn at once, to tee or to Mrs Kim #b street ,0111 be a week of | 

Mount.” Pin fmee wo* heartily en- cored It wan followed by the Nagle Fire .Scent’ from “IHe Walk tire," which Mr. Titldcn gave in Inn programme ol last week. lo the “Paplllon," which means CLOSE Private These Judgment* would 
after tbe chatiel mort^ag llape brouglit tily Id to *1,000 had been paid. To raise tbe 
money to pay the claims, a (ale of the 
clnb property Waa lo uko place, sod after the mortgage bad been aalladed, whatever balance remained woeld go to the creditor* and would be divided ainor-g them pro rata. After tho report bad bees accepted ■member* were requested to express tlielr views on tho question. A nuni- ber of them did so, among them twine I homes Keller. lie did not liko tho idea ol allowing Iho clnb to go to pieces. He could not see w|iy tbe club could not Bod eomo way ont|of its dlffi- c dty and git on Ha leet again. Many suggealtoaa were made lint it remained for Mr. Keller to solve the problem »nd show the members how they conhl Atlsfy their credllora ,ied not give op 

hrongh the Hty eartv this 
They bad litirTwwrel deeply Into the l(a,' to keep warm© - last hixbt was the coldest «... nulnfieldera have expenen<-cd so Yai this W ater- The thermometer in Iron 

n foil Interpretation or Ihb Uieme and stylo. Mr Tiddcn then gave a acherto oy Harglet with very great bllWimcy. Tho uueturno of Braraln waa niucli more sliowy than the nocturne of Cho- pin and was folly appreciated.- The “Pasquinade” of Oultsolialk wns a qnalm, mystic Ihlng and rt-BrctoO the eltoracter of tho Cobnn done, a Mr. Ttdden brought out the effect beaut). 

Shawl 

•vend bf Uncle 

fC!inpinrlhe artist 
cent Rink 

Itnrlug 

M. FRENCH iiicm, Mr Tid'loo *•* taken to \hv liouw* ol Mr* J. K Mjt-ra where he wafl etilcnalntwl Tticn* U a utron* tiefirc to liaru him repeal ihcif rwritaia at luiothor lime, which he fwls much inclined to do aii*r the very liicaaq.nl iwptiuu lie baa received in 

in, including CARRIAGE 
MANUFACTURER 

18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street. 
who could bo counted upon t •t lows! (100, making n total .uhaerilied He then pro each creditor be eeen and how small a ants or at bow the dollar he would receipt I the creditors watted to reall Judgments, they would be h ten cenle on a dollar where method they would gel twos possibly marc. 

They acre urtwated, last nlglil. uclng drunk and disorderly. Oil Fmlmekson pitlicrfd them In.' 
—The toutefmides which the FI 

Imfrrha nia. lomt wo the •«k tbo « luruta t-lub at. The Ubapol ol the Creacont Avoi.ue ProsiM terian Cburrli waa well flllrd la»i night when Mrs. Kate DouglaM Wig- gma b. gnu lo read. Th.1 programon- 
conatated of aeloetioua from her own 

Irwinl Taking twenty-eonta on th« a baaia, Iho credllora would th to be paid nbout $350. Tt» leave $750 out of ilia $1,000 «f! $500 of thi. amonnt rook on the noto and lha holder* of 

Citizen’s Band. 
Jsual Prices. 
BIAN CARNIVAL, 

It ad ay Night, Jan. 21 Ilcr firat rejection waa “ffcenra from Twotby'a (Joe*,*' aod waa rendered Id a mofct •ilHightful manimr. ’ The woald CAPE 12. 5O 
10.00 
I’SP ~ 6. iS S-SO 

LECTURE working 
iferenee to which brought a rouo* mao opoo tho are no Ju*t at n thrilling eplwxle in the young lady'* life, when alic ocedrd the protcctlofi of a strong arm to aliiold her irotu an angry bovknv Id a farm yard. The episode resulted in roar- 

rX“ Wiggins read the selection IB a I perfectly easy and natural manner giv- ing seeii a perfect interpretation 01 early Idea by IndecUou and gesture, that one could ulmost see the cliarae- lent pictured uefore him Her third sud Inst selection wssyber well known sketch, “The Bird's Christ- man Uerol,'' a story of a mother and nine children-whe >»d been inviled to 11 Christmas dinner. Mrs. Wiggins gave* tlioninglily Intelligent read ring of tbe story, and imitated tin. voire, and manner of children under tlio home 

tb mutter they will do. A ipeelnl mecti g will be held on Friday night at which time the eommiltec will report and it is hoped that their report will be favorable. In cane iho committee la .aeceaaful It 
wood, aim to keep only Ihoae members who show a desire Bnanclally to keep Ihc club In existence. It has been found that there are certain members enjoying all rights Slid privil- eges who are behind In llielr payments. Unless the. e pay op, tbclr reagnnlloo. will he acceptable. It will I* hr bet- ter to run tho club on a solid Bnanciol baam WHO 1 smaller nr mberdilp than 

iff,Held Association Ball, 
ink and Ulwrtr atrwwa. 

Evening, Jan. 19, 
g.Chas. J. Kelly, 

gmadfalbi II.; ronJlih.ii .a 
SanMer* and I Fresijcnt lionet ml Cqmoililee. Tbi ■Jr dciermlnailon 

llOIIHCf o llm h 

iOLa^nziiie fir.il My|ur, OwH'IIlDCU and tbo vf.lltalth ntuau buntnoaa am) do f»r»»l «»h»- lo U awl. any omuri luiiave (ir«t ri J'ttoolt rtMurd to loriiM-r I <i*li biHla condition fnnu 
iraininK iliai Uikw mrtirular family 

Casino, ie Irltsetne to'hun, and bo of hit own accord, utter ha did mil uilnk bocoud «. lie was uul always a duties, but the proprte- 
TBURSDA V, pggrsstas A sHsxr srteg. Thu .rtfrcikftd oftbv hainbcld in the jooan, 

•howu emne fro 
U«h, -and were laelmlcd ph»u Catssill and Ad Ike maiiuhicturl 

ilti'rn elute exliibi 
tameru (.fob, was ill nlgbk The V ilhc Orange Can 
touch enjoyed. 1 ifoplis. taken >•< 

•f tk. garth A vans, fewsr. 
Tbe result of tbe deliberations of the Union County Grand Jury will be awaited wtlb much Interest by many PlainItejd peopto. A »ell-knowu pro- iierty-owuer who baa aufferedimucb on Account of the condition of Green Brook has announced his lolenlion orapplying to tho Grand Jory for an Imlictinent against the city for allowing tee North   ... Infra f.rsutn 

Bo»rJ of HmJtk 1* Wllk tbo ComUr u4 tho Counor M with Tho« id richtiic 'f«, One Dollar. 

£il-hoUMWllh limit , Iluring tbe creuj aoi; nervri* •b fx.ellcnl maormr, freely crltletaed tlfo l^tly at homo. '; 
Music Hall! 

'Evening. Jan. 11 Parlor Heaters 1 And Stoves 
Hc-t *ad U»b« rro*n our new dl ,WWr. TH Otobu. MootOT. 

RANGES AND TINWARE. 
HARD - WARE 

*600.00! LM.llaa.ranm » k. (fora ymj. 
A. M. GRIFEN, ' 

f the CwcNattoumi Hook was' c-rday aJbvun.in The MfoCj eim.n were eleelad: Charfon 
It l'o^,a. T CS^al n. J. F. . V * hr|Ai., F. H. Gardnujl c ti.nald.J It Coward, II. G Alter Uul iderLuk the Boa id '.'giiulsW niid the followHM • re chimed: IVealdenq Ckarloa K 11 

•mencita 
ideexw ““ 
the Judge Nash lsnucd a warrant to-day . the complntnt of Mra BUn Night- igalc against Ella Kay lor the forgery 

The Iwmuj-Bfth report for M, (L [lerature S3, and; ’ 

Sn. *•■!* Ws. Th. Fr. Sa. 

1 2|3 4 5 6 
8 9 | io 11 12 13 
15 10|17 13 13 20 .21 
22 23® 25 23 27 23 
22 30|3l ' 



THE PI.ATNfflF-I.ft COUBIER, W E D

Th* QnuutiD* B B passed in ta* h »
•ta-Coinfa.df tit* Hooaa. I

WASHISOTOS, Jan, il.—-The bill gnuitlni
additional quarantine porter* and impos-
ing additional duties upon tbe secretary of
tbr trooHury and th*. marine bOHpltat >er-
*ke wan panwl je^erdajr. An important

mt waa adopted to the lection
i* prmidenl |>o*er to Ktinpend -1m-

,_ n frominfwSedOTunlries,and now
* section give* to thV preoidrat power

not to Biupend immSgraUon.bQtto prohibit
in whole or in pan tfie Introduction at par-

After tbe ctunranttoe btll « • newed the
special order, tbe biUprcaiibitingiTiimtgnk-
tlon ror one, year, waa permitted to lapse.

, The antt-opllonnbltt-ww* then taken up.

Cimtr-tt. the. )pp«iiel»U oFtbe trill allowing
the Norfolk find Western Hail road com-
pany toextrnd Itn Hoe ItSto the District at
( »1 ntubin gracefully ndtnittcd therrmelve*
defeated/and the bill wtia pa**d without

' a division.
All the buniiient d*j« »f Ihe present week

wi-rr nwiKiir.1 by the.oQ&niiLt<*<jii rotesto
Tdrlouii committ***!; Tfee Joint reralution.
changing the lime tor ttie meeting of con-
grew ami for the iriMigtn-atloii of theprmti-
dent gave rtne to • jntfier intemitlng dis-
cumion, Mr. CocknM (5. -Y.) leading d »

rwitkm t" -the flwawore. The bill

T™ >d bat ih» uorar P*Uk alMwi
du-k. add anmr,
Irn-llO <n*-rillMtdlkMMI

hfi qwamr*. The bill waa
* thiwi wading, tb« vote

. Jap. i l . -Mr. Bacon, of
f h i that the emNew York, inofth*) opinion that, thi

be*zlenient section'.-of *•&<• HtatnteilB not
broad enough, aud j-ett^trdaj he offend a
bill amending It M M to pro ride that
every pmideut. director, cannier, teller,

j cli-rk r>r nuerit of anf Mtbciatlen who wtll-
(uljy falalneflany b**k,Report or account
of the aotQciation.sbntl be punished by
Imprisonment for (*t Ma than fl»« years
or more than, ten tat*. Every president
or i-x-.li irr who *hnl! itmke oath to a report
Wthe,comptroller <& th* currency, know-
ing it to be false.to iiiade liable . to the

* Thr Hunlrrrni Jf#> 1— I-
COTTOS PLAXT, ,:Ar*., Ja

bodi«. of Reuben" Ati in

i Aller were ar-
nuapklon,/»a4 the latter made, a
, stfttiu*: that Stubba planned

the. murder for the phrp%»« of securing.
•mo which Aikiiwrift had in the I 0
The feclintt aKatntt B*ibb« and Al «
running bi«h. aiidj-It ;̂ * acanwly po«
thM they « i » <»cape lynching.

The
D'ETB&IT, .Jan. li.-^Lae Kiug Jok. L*e!'

Jok, Wong Iyu an<l ;Wong King, thai
(V|,.HII»]S who hafe'toen in the county;
jail rUnce ' Sept. H la»t. awaiting a-
faturing, have iM^ri'tuund guilty by Com-;
mimiioner (iravm at IK-INK unltiw fully in
this country. Thejr W«re Hcnteneed to teu.-
ilnvn imiirisonmt-iit aC hard labor in the?

deportation to
•f that time.

tub-edit
day

my |setmHn ifDurntniu. .
d B - A Berendt,* Jour-;

' ' n German n e w ,
tume time .past"
it Hen- Mayer, d

* Zettang. .Ycoteiv
• two men im-r, on th« street nui
t, without BI-woM, drew a revolve*;

and shot Mayer twin*, inflicting dangeroiut
irijuriei. ' )**•«• ndt wanat once placed

A Nlnmrr t u t In the Ire
• PORT HI BOM, Xlich.. Jan, 1L —

mti-jiiner Omar D. C<*iger, of the Samia
ami Port Huron FerrylSne, became rant ill
the ice in the St. C9ali*' river with twenty
pawngpp. oh boird-j Tbe boat la atlU
lant, but the psAn«&KaCB are gradually
injt itntti-n n»hnrr. ktler a wild night 1.
witiioiit nuiiper of brê Jjc fant. Itlfl bitterly
cold, and tlie rivar is freezing rapidly.

Mm- I l«w« Until j Cat.
TREMONT, Pa., .Inn 11.—A malicihn; r -

IMID fillrrtii tlie «t»lil(;nf John Mark*And
cut one 'if hi* howls'- In the flank with •
lnr«t* kiiifi-. Ijiuy ti»ei*t«l)le was visited'
attain »mi il»> linrtirV mate was liorrit.ly
KHKbed. Thin w#i «mxldered the finest

- match team iii tliu wesicni portion of
BcUuylkill countyj •' .

aka bu I w y s M ptaMntM p
bfe—you know be fea getting old-for
» has H«n rough times out In tt»

West and B U eareed a good nkt, I'll
arrant.'1

Th« fact Is tnU t m a W(U Jbjpo-
eritioal on «b« p-rt or Mr. l a j l i *

ruthwu h* was beglnntnft W> be •
ttU anxious OT«A th* fact tbkt Unol-

w u not making any lariih
s ot bis -rast we-nlth.
ppoe* alt tbat will come to

uld think. seU!-aon»ol-

.iHl mo T>H ihr hebi* arm* ini

JJNCLE GEORGE'S VISIT.
' Ton would hare thought ta« was the
t*rince of Wales, or at least a lord or
a duke by the way they treated him.
; But he wasn't. Them waa nothing
blur-blood«d or princely about him.
He « M only plain <teorg« Lewis, a
tough, harden old miner, who had
ROIIO to the Black HUla when a boy,

* by long years of toil had amassed
rtune. Hot a million, nor half a

million, but a comfortable) two or
three hundred thousand or so. And
sow be bad oont* East to enjoy and
Halt with his fashionable, but, by no
rnenns, wealthy relations.

"Mr. Leslie," that gentleman's
laced one evening at

In^nother. part or U» houtfe that
ffht then waa another Inteijesttag
tUe Mene. It was Iwhlod a bug*

bank of ferns and palms that the
vivacious ttlss Settle wwrxptaininft
to her betrothed, Frank Jt«wett, all
boat the naw-fouid relati*«. !
"Tou mast b« very good to him,

'rank," she. w n faying. "Or course.
know be In a hoi-rid looking old fel-

ow, and he dresses like a icarecrow,
nd he'* stupid a* m atlck and ill that

—but then he's rich, and we all want
to keep on th* Rood .Ide of him. UK
wasn't for that we wouldn't have him

he house. Bat papa Is Rotng to
itm make his home wltb las, and
n he dies he will surely leave ui

ail his money. And I wouldn't be a
particle surprised. If wo keep I W his
rood graces, if he would furnish

Wife bad •
the dinner table,

J have nev
.._lt us within

he says he may a'r a
knit may conclude
kltbu "•

ly Uncle, George,
It Been, is coming
a few weeks, and
i t month or two,
.6 make his home

rith us if
"Make his home wltb us?" ,

ht
ortedMake his me lt

Mr. JLeslie, putting down hts cup ot
Coffee with a Vicious jerk that threat-
-"ed to deluge the tablecloth with the

iber-colored Quid; " makehlsbome
Lh us!" And Mr. Leslie's rotund

[ape began to develop a hue very
apoplectic In Its shade. "Well, I
pueeo not I don't object to y<
popn

hUe f.
'lations coming hei

a few days, but as for on<
irterlng himself on as foi
if his natural lifetime It't

Haven't 1 told you "
"If it's agreeable," went o Mrs.

Leslie, calmly resuming at the point
where she had been Interrupted by
her Irate spouse, as though nothing
hod happened. '* And he says that he
has made a large fortune and thinks,
»a he la over sixty years of age. and
in rather poor health, he wants to
enjoy a few years of rest before he
dies/'

No stage, transformation scene was
ver balf so wonderful as the change
hat took place on the chubby facts of

Mr. Leslie. His gray side whiskers
fairly bristled with new found Joy.
But he tried hard to conceal his
obaoge of sentiment. 'That
plomacy. And one of Mr. Leslie's
fondest delusions was that be was a
second HaohlavellL

"Well, I guess we can find: room
~ lid It do to put him

the front room upstairs? m't yo
think it ought to be repapered, Mra.
Leslie?" said the husband. And, of
course, Mrs. Leslie, wbo bad been
asking for such an improvement for
some' weeks, eagerly assented and
thanked ber »tars for mo "
reason that her uncle was

"Won't it be splendid
here?" said Misa Floren ,
rather tall, stately young woman,
whose Ideas ran much to society.
" Hay be noV I'll get that pai f
d i d a i l h b iia
(or s

A lh-lkwun .Kln-trlc BMKl. •
• DOVER, Dei, Jan. U.—Notice was given
In the house "of reBuwintativea of a bill to
Incorporate the Wilmington and NeM
Cattle Electric -SUlttuao1 company. The!
Hue. will' lie five mile*-longhand I. eipected

l.-tl.—During tt« pant teW
>tw Mpeuded nearly t5,0»,-

Kitiim ŵ ork abroad, but un-
cly lit* Mw 'arrivals, attacted bj

b Iterlntliccmrbb^oromied .tbe boundarj

For pains in She Chest there Is n >tti;
lug better thaft flannel cloth
ted with CluMaberlain's Fain Balq>
anil bound on oyer the .seat of pain. Ii
will produce % ppnqier trrtlaUun widi-
ont blistering, and |* not so <1i»agref«-
ble M moiUtdfio fact is much Buperior
to soy plaster on account of its pnin-re-

* lieviog qualities. It used in time It <n|l
prevent pneumonia. Aft cent bouies for
•ale at Reynold's PHiarroacy, Park unit
North Avenue^; TiS. Armstrong Man.
ager.

g p
nd eaxriagsl have been waiting

r s long.
"fie may be such a horrid old guy

we shall all be ashamed of him/'
•uggested slangy Miss Bessie, a year
younger than her sister Flo

Fancy him sitting on our ve
Ith a big slouch hat and bis tro

ucked into his boots when the De
loomleya drive by. How they will
lUKuat-us!"
" Do you tblok Uncle George woulc
uy me a pair of ponies, mamma?*
uerled young Robert, who, though
ut nine years of n^e, appeaxed keenh
live to tbe situation.
-Children," broke in Mr. Leslie

s o l

THIS COUPON IS

lu payment lor goods pnrrh t. ed at toe
M nay 04 the mercha '

i
y

iei»w, proTideol t ie pnrehas «mow
o AO cent* cask for each coupon

•Ith the air of a 1
duty to perfoi

who' haa f
"If yc

realise tbe rerpect that U owing to
old age—especially a relative—yoi

ould not talk that way. Don't'
ie hear any more of this n onsenci
Uncle George came. He was a ver

modest unasauming gentleme
a bronzed face and tbe quiet

wbo has been an ex
years. And,society foi

say, he wi stber avers alklng

ttber confused when Mrs. Les-
ould ask him If he ever heart
Cousin so and so or Aunt th!
hat, nod would immediately

try to change the snbj<
"He's a very modest man, Uncl

George is," aatd Mrs. Leslie, explain
ing this peculiarity to * neighboi
"Bat do yon know," she said, '
mystei B whisper, " he most be ver

as though be were
-uy."

Mr Leslie, too, »

wealthy. I know he must be gettin
ready to make as some splendid pres-
mt. For I saw him counting over a
normous roll of bills the other day

tndyiDg what to

is likewise es
erly expectant. He had really beg'..
to like Uncle George—at leaat, h
thought he did. One hardly know
one's own feelings sometimes. Per-
haps Uncle George's ifortune had
something to do with' Mr. Leslie'
warm sentiment. And so It wen
down to the youngest members of th
family. Uncle George, It moat be
owned, fared pretty welL

Tbey even gav» a grand party
honor Of tbe newly arrived relation
from the West. All their friends w
invited. The caterers were gl<
carte blanche. It was really a On
affair.

"We wish to spare no palDL .
make my dear uncle feel at home,
•aid Mrs. Leslie to ber friend, Mrs
Gorton, that night

"To make htm feel at home,
Khoed Mr Leslie. " Itbinar

from cellar toto garret
rrled. So

ouae, foi _
when you and I are mai
ou'U treat him nicely, won't yon
"ranki"
And, of course, Frank promised.
Was that a faint chuckle that came

from the other aide of the thick bank
f ferns and palm**

)RC* •*> iititfc, to dlLtsr—when
arrived and still DO UL_

Leslie began to be
alarmed.

afraid something has has-
tened to bim," she said to her bus-
'and. "He Is not very 'well ac-

jlnted fn the city. Who knows but
ie may have been robbed *nd •""
eredr"

I'll go down rlgbt away.and
< 001100," said Mr. Leslie. That

rentleman had DO notion of allowing
Uncle George to meet any such terrl-
1s fate aa that Indicated by Mrs.

Leslie.
Bo Mr. Leslie hunted up the chief
I detect Ivea and reported1 the mys-
erlous disappearance. He. described
'ie missing man.
" Was the gentleman's right fore-
bger missing up to the middle
Int?" asked the chief.
"Yes/1 replied Mr. Leslie, wonder-
.g bow tbe chief knew that fact.
"And he had a sort of innocent,

rustic, modest air about him?"
"Yes, yes," said the other; "yo
re found him, then?"
"No," replied the detective, with _
lzzical smile, "but I wish I could,
this his picture?" he asked, point-

ng to a photograph which he had »s>
ected from a large brown book.

"The very man I" exclaimed Mr.
jeslte. "Has anything happened
im? How did you come by his
Picture?"

"The gentleman has the distinction
•t having his photograph In the
ogue's gallery." was the quiet reply.

Bosues' gallery) Way, what do
ou mean, man?" gasped. Mr. Leslie,
He iBtey wife's uncle."
"Can you prove tfaatf" ;queried the

ohlef.
"Why, yee — that— ii —well
ammered the now thoroughly as-
junded man. New light was thrown

on a thousand little1 circumstances of
tjnele George's visit and iSCtions.

"I'll tell you," continued thedeteo-
Uve pityingly. "This man is Louis
Bebsteise, one at tbe sharpest confi-
dence men in the country, wbo makes
a business of this, sort of work. ~
las been miasinft foT some time, and

ippqee he has been out west, wbern
__ probably met the real Uncle
3eorge and learned enousjh of your
lamlly story to play bis | little game
tl you search your house, you wil
jrobsbly find that all yo«r silverware
lewelry and money are' gone—or a

much of them as one man cai
carry away. He is a shrewd rases

od a dangerous man to! deal with."
The chlera surmise | was correct.

The choice old family plate, Mrs. Les-
lie's jewelry and *2 JO which Hr. Les-
lie had taken In toe day before afte
banking hours—all were gone; loss,
9800. In their place warn «, little note
pinned to one pillow of the bed latel'

upied by the departed. It read :
I most be oft Have enjoyed my

self hugely. Sorry I can't leave
my vast fortune. No, Bessie, I
afraid I won't furnish your house

cellar to garret this Tear, If yi
did try to keep OD the cood side o

It waa a sad, sad blow to Mr. Leslie
to Mrs. Leslie, to all of them.

But perhaps it wasn't entirely unde-
served. I

Coiint TojBtell, the — . . . .... .
you answer all letters in the language
that they are written in."

"Yea,*1 was the reply. " I used to
but it's a little discouraging.

"Whyt"
" I have reason to suspect that som

practical Joker has run In a Chinese
laundry bill on me.' —Washlngto

Mrs. Gadd-That 1
door to you must be • irettf well off;
they've got a planer.

Hr». Gabb—Huhl They don't own
It It's tented.

"Howd'yerknwt"
"By the way they bang on i t Why,

I've seen two of them playing on It at
ouDe."-Tciu SlftlDB*-

"In buying a oongh medicine fb
children," says H. A. Walker, a prom-
inent druggist of Ogtlen, Utah: "never
be afraid to boy Ghambeaiftln'i Cottgh
Remedy. There It no danger from It
and relief It alnort rare to follow. I
parttenlarrj recommend Chamberlain's

I have found It to be safe and

• Tbe l u t o w to ovarL" be said
mentally to his test girl, <• no
tbe lone dreary days, of winter.
'Ml at my beat In winter."

"Never mind, dear,"; sbe auwemd,
yoawfll M W oat la th* spring like tha

udmtisd," W .Urn.

fiesh and fnm,"| she nnlriaiJ
sweetly, and taen a skunk
Kerned to t.U «pda ta-«.-Detroit FM»

1-aw-don't

reliable. It Is Intended especially for
colds, eroap and whooping cough.''
50 cant hottiet b r Mia at B«y«obl'i
Pi P k d Nrth A

t «yob l i
Piarauacy, Park and North ATMUM,
T. & Armstrong Manager. ,

FINGERGER HAILS.

rnran nfwm AND
Tf(VTA*Y PTJ8OU

V. L_ FRAZEE,
ROCESIES, FIBiTS & VEGETABLE

.ept cjitstantlv on hcod
Office, 17 North A venae with Vf.kti

M
,

Yard, U Madjaon ATenae, opp.
trie Uthe

TbeOnly ttOBNT B

MOBBJ In tmi Cltj. Bold Onlr at

c WestSoamd start
Boice, Runyon & Co

Hotel Grenada 1

The Finest Hotel In tfce City-

Mason's Materials, &ola now opes for booking rooms, under
the management ol.

BICYCLES REPAIRED. We .are wiw pi^p»red with our iacreu«

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GEO. fl.| FOUNTAIN.

tC&ft

SPECIAL;SALE OF

WINES
PRICES WAT DOWN I

AID U K I HOPAICOSO.
m^ LUt.

Dealers in Paints, Oils, Glass, Vail
Ftrper, Etc

'MUfSS tftAjKT ntOMT BTIIHBT.
The tari-eit boo|« for painters gupi4l«
ueotty.

done pron>pllT In «. flnt-elM panne*

— D I M E -
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

& Crowley's

Central Hotel.
OFPLAINnELD,N.J

It now receiving deposits

payable on demand, with

! imprest at the rate oftliree

f?) per eenL per snnnm,

payable §emi-4nnnail?.

W. H. WARNER, Auct'r
Kz-Deputy 8ber(Xand CrjtTOf Sheriff sal.

f »- JOHN E. BEEEBOWKB.: Prop

jCITY
PARK ATE.. CORNER SECOND 81Hard Wood: Flooring, Mould-

ings, Window Frames-
Turning and Scroll Sawing

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,
Ddan—For Boston. Allen
k. TfH"irnL Shaioukio, Wil

dU| ik.

!l od

4K!SSbS!l *
. : nd in -For Baalon, Beteli

*, |Iaucb Chunk. ttewiinK. H

in crest Paid on all DepositA First-Class Family Mote,

pHN W. M1TBRAT, Prei le
Lumber ana Mason's Materia

EM A . Kheanme, AE ' t . ,
' VILtlAM WHITE, Vice

(Clothing, gats, €npst etc
! LIAS R POPE, TreunrW.

1 O. M. DUNHAM,

MEN'S.-:- OUTFITTER
« 46 Wert troat Street.

^iB-m.; I A p . n .
8.(M.llJ« a. mj LUt.

BLUE UMK. gstate, Susuvaiuc
H. DDNKAH,

No. J EAST KKCIKT

FUMITURE
PIANOS.

Insurance. Real Estate.
\ nir Old Uoe Comwuil». • '

s I860 I T Z. WIBSTUB
Full Derbys

Freiglit. Trunks and Baggage

vo KI<;NT.
The Crescent Rink Hall

Office, 89 North Aventi

Wool8i|on&. Buckle.
I He. K SerUi ATesw.

«PA)INTING»

Papeij Hanging

Ulile for a tnarkel, tor a gyr
na&ium pr lor a lodge room.

IN A.U, ITB BRANCHES

Wall Papers (antl h in t r r s 7 Sopplic ta< rt b; given, 'ttwi. the arc^unt of
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pNCLE GEORGE’S VISIT. 
Hotel Grenada ! unMUi’s, 

Ton would hare thought h« woa Ibo Prince or Welce. ot «t tat • lord or • duko by the way they tro.tod him. But ho nit’t. Tb-re waa nothing hi no-blooded or prtoorlj ubout him. Btiuotlr plain ttoorgo Lewie. a rough, harden old mtoer. who bad gone to the Blaek Hllla when a bor. and by long yearn of toll had amaaaad k fortune. Sot a million, nor hair a million, but a romfortnblo two or three htlodred thonaaod or ao. had aow ha had oome Eaat to enjoy and Ct with hla fashionable, but. by no ms. wealthy relations. '• " Mr. Leslie," that genUemao'a Wife had announced one opening at the dinner table, "my Dnole Oeorge, Whom I hare newer aeon, la coming to rlalt na within a tew weeks, and month or two. 

North Avenue. 

Mason's Materials, &c., 
40 lo «o ParV.ra.oe 

We.are d®* prtptiol with owiKrtui facilities, (having purchased the ■ cat cash yard. <*f Memr*. A D. Coofc 4 B,o.\ I promptly Ml all order* sad elicit your pa SPECIAL SALE OF 

WINES 
PRICES WAT DOWN I 

GEO. Hi FOUNTAIN. 

, b• says bs had may cs t Mth ua U ’ r ! "Make hi. home with —   > Mr. Lew lie. patting down hla cup of i boffto with a Tleloua jerk that threat- 1 road lo deluge the tablecloth with the ‘ am her-colored fluid; " make hU home ' with afl!" And Mr. Laslla’s rotund fa«*a began to develop a hoe very ■poplectlo lo 1U ahade. "Well, I , gueaa not. I don’t object to jour . fK*»r relation, coming here once In a , while for a few davs. but aa for one tof 'em quartering himself on ua for the root of hla natural lifetime It’a ‘ poo much. Haven’t I told you"  i . "If If. agreeable,** went on Mrs. !' iLealle. calmly reaumlng at the point ; where she had been Interrupted by her Irate apouse, aa though nothing . -had happened. "And beaays that he 

coma one* so ranch, to dltnar—when night arrived and .till no Uncle George—Mr*. Leslie began to be alarmed. "I am afraid something has hap- K-d lo him," aha Hid to her hua- d. "He la not eery wall ac- quainted la the city. Who know* but ha may hare been robbed and mur- dered r "in go down right away, and aee the police," said Mr. Lealle. That MsUsman had DO notion of allowing Uncle Oeorge to meet aay luoh torri- bla rale as that indicated by Mra. T walla. 8o Mr. Leelle hunted up the chief of detective* and reported the mya- terlous disappearance. He described the missing mao. “Was the gentleman*, right fore- finger missing up to the middle joint?” asked the chief. "Yea." repiled Mr. Leslie, wonder- ing how the chief knew that fact. "And he had » sort of Innooent, rustic, modest air about him?” "Tea, yea," said the other; "you Imve found him, then?" ”Ko,” replied the detective, with e quizzical smile. " but I wish I could. Is this his picture?" be asked, point- ing to a photograph which he had se- lected from e large brown book. "The very man I" ♦zclalmed Mr. Leelle. "Hae anything happened to him? How did you come by his picture?" "The gentleman has the distinction of having his photograph In the rogue’s gallery," was the quiet reply. "Ro*ues’ gallery I Why, what do you mean, man?” gasped Mr. Leslie. ’’He latny wife’s unde." "Can you prove that?” queried the 
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stammered the now thoroughly as- tounded man. New light was thrown on a thousand Mttlo circumstances of Unde George’s visit and act loo a "I'll tell you," continued the detec- tive pityingly. "This man is Louis Babatal**, on* of the sba.jxwt confi- dant* men Id tha country, who make, a business of this sort Of work. He has been mlsetng far some time, sod 1 suppose he has been out west, Where he probably met the real Uncle Oeorge and learned enough of your family story to play his little game. If you search your house you will Ebably find that all yoar silverware, airy and money are gone—or at it aa much of them aa one man can carry away. He la a shrewd rascal and a dangerous man to deal with." The chief, surmise *u correct. The choice old family plhte. Mrs. Les- lie’s jewelry and f*JO which Mr. Les- lie had taken In tha day before after banking hour.—all were gone; lorn, •800. In their place was a Uttle note pinned to one pi'low of the bed lately occupied by the departed. It read: " I must be off. Have enjoyed my- self hugely. Sorry 1 can’t leave you my vast fortune. No, Beaele. I am afraid I won’t furnish your house from cellar to garret this year, if you did try to keep on the good tide of your horrid-looking old Unele George. “ P. 8.—Oood-bv." It was a sad. sad blow to Mr. Leslie, to Mra. Leelle. to all of them. But perhaps It wasn't entirely unde- 
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n>w NaaM Mb Cat. TREMONT. l’n., .faa *I.-A malicious pee- w.tvrwl thr -Ultteuf John Mark. an* cut one at tab how— In tbs dank with a large knife. 1«U# the stable ~e» »Wtd' again mad Ibv boms’, mate wm horribly ipmbrd. This snoiOdered the finest* match tram Ik ttaswpwt.ru portion of Bchujlklll county, 
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t'bursd rus*- 

eodety for year*. And, strange to My. he was rather averse to talking about the family history. Me would look rather confused when Mrs. Les- lie would ask him If he ever heard from Cousin so and so or Aunt this sod that, sod would immediately try to change the subject. "He's a very modest man. Uncle Oeorge la,” uM Mr*. Lealle, explain- ing this peculiarity to a neighbor. • But do you know.” she said. Id a mysterious whisper, *’ he must be very wealthy. I know he must be getting ready to make ua some splendid proa- sot. Por I saw him counting over nn enormous roll of bill, the other day. as though be were studying what to buy." Mr. Leelle, too, was likewise eag- erly expectant. He had really begun to like Unele Oeorge—at least, he thought ha did. One hardly knows one’s own feelings sometimes. Per- haps Uncle George’s fortune had something to do with’ Mr. Leslie’s warm sen time nL And so It went, down to the youngest members of the family. Uncle Oeorge, It moat b* owned, fared pretty well They even gave n grand party In honor of the newly arrived relation from tbe Weak All their friends were Invited. The caterers were given carte blanche. It was really a fine 
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Laing’8 Hotel"Stables, " I understand.” auW ■ friend to Count Toystall, tha nlovvllat, "that you aoawar all lottora 10 tha language tha! they are written lo." "Yea," waa tha reply. “ I uaad to. but It’a a little dteoouraclng. "Wby»” " I hero re aeon to euapoct that some practical Joker hae run lc a Chluaaa 
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